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responsible for exercising discretion in determining whether behaviors

noÞ expliciEJ.y included in Ehe code of conduct are accepbable (Burke,

1990),8 The code should expliciLJ-y recognize the need to respect the

feelings and concerns of others in defining acceptable and unaccepEable

behaviors.
Although the military's strong hierarchicaf control might suggest

to some that policy can be successfully impJ-emented with only limited
discretion (Burke, 1990), providing some degree of discretion to the

smallest unit in Eerms of how to bring al¡out behavior change capÈures an

important tenet of Ehe implement.ation perspective. LawIer (1989)

suggesEs thaE subunits be given a "concepCual box" t.hat defines t.he

boundaries of acceptable behavior within which uniE members can work.

In addition, awarding discretion is consisEent with the military's
informaJ. operations, where much discretion is pracÈiced (Watman, L993),

Indeed, the military nission order. a widel"y used way of directing
subordinates, builds in considerable lower-level discretion. Such

discrebj-on increases individual- and unit commj-tment, to Ehe change.

The code of professional conduct must. also describe Ehe sanctions
for behavioraf noncompliance. These sancEions essentially define
accounLabiJ-ity and thus set parameters around leader discretion. Too

much discretion concerning sa¡rctions rj.sks Ehe possibilj-Ly that
uncommitLed Leaders wiLl send a signal that inappropriate behavior will
be tolerated.

The enforcemenC system must be made expJ-icit (Elmore, 1978).

OrganizaLJ.on members musf. underscand LhaL their behavior v¡iIl" be

observed and noted and that actions inconsistent with the code of
behavior will þe calfed to the attention of hj.gher-ups and dealt with
accordingr b.o Lhe explicit sanct.ion policy. BUL military experience in
Ehe area of sexual harassment demonstrates bhaL a code of professj.onal

SExercise of cliscretion in support of a new policy requires sLrong
leadership and unambiguous signals Ehat Ehe policy is Eo be carried out.
Otherwise, leadershJ-p clj.scretion may serve t.o undermine policy
implementaEion, For exampJ,e, "Ehe atmosphere created by Reagan
appoinEees who headed Ehe EPA discouraged civil servants from serious
enforcemenE of social environmentaL laws. They were encouraged lo use
their discretion to reduce the scope of effective enforcement" (Palumbo
and Calisba. 1990, p. 8).
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conducE by itself is not enough Eo ensure change when the change is
inconsistent with organizational- culture.

From the point of view of those with expertise in sexual

harassment, the miliEary has set in place the appropriate poficies and

sEructures to minimize the problem,9 YeE, there is substantial evidence

that sexual harassment remains a serious problem in the miJ.itary even

afEer the formal adopEion of a code of behavior.l0 The high incidence

of sexual harassment reporE.ed in mil-itary surveys suggests that those

expecbed to compJ-y with sexual harassmenL policj-es have concluded that
noncompliance is unl-ikely to be detected, and if detect.ed, is unJ,ikely

to result in severe sanctj-ons. InformatÍon from the field supports this
conclusj.on. Many sexual harassment complaints are apparentfy ignored.
Tf they come Eo light, those who choose Eo ignore them are rarely
sanctioned, which sends a signal Lhat the policy need not. be taken

seriously, fndeed, in many cases, it is the compJ.ainant who suffers
(Gilberd, 1992) .

What the military's experience wiE.h sexual harassment demonstraLes

is that a code of professionaL conducE alone cannot bring change.

Rather, it is just one parE of an inLensive implemenEaEion effort if
change is to occur. The behavioral compliance expecEed in response to

gAccording Lo Ehe Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC), 'each
service requires every offj-cer and enlisted member to be trained in the
prevention of sexual harassment at Ínitial service enLry points, and
periodicalJ.y Ehereafter. tElach service policy clearly states
thaL the prevention of sexua.I harass¡nent is a principal responsibility
of the chain-of-command. Àll service members must be cognizant of the
poì-icy and enforce the sLandards requirecì by t.he policy, Service
members who have sexual harassmenb complaints are encouraged to use the
chai.n-of-command, EquaJ. opporLunity/Human ReIaEj.ons Àdvisors,
Chaplains, Inspector General, and .Tudge Advocate General are reconìmended
as alternate channels. tElach service's poJ.icy refers commanders
to a number of specific arLicles in the UCMJ when considerJ.ng punishment
for sexual harassment offenders" (MartindaIe, 1990, pp. iv-v),

toe t988 Defense Manpower Data cenfer survey of 20,250 randomly
selected personnel (response rate = 60 percent) revealed t.hat 64 percenL
of female and 17 percent of the male personnel experienced aL l-east one
form of sexual harassmenb while ab work in the year before the survey;
1-5 percent of femaLe and 2 percent. of male respondents reportsed one of
the most serious forms, pressure for sexual favors; and 5 percent. of
femal-e and 1 percenL of male respondenEs reporE.ed the mosE severe form,
actual or attempted r"rpe or sexual- assaulb.
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mandaEes cannot be assumed, stronq monitoring and sanctioning must

occur for largets to conclude that compJ.iance is worth the effort.
Steps that Lhe Nawy has taken since 1989 idenbify ways to reinforce a

code of professional conduct. In particular, since 1992, bhe Nawy has

reinforced its zero-Eolerance policy toward sexual harassment with a

mandatory processing for separation policy following either Lhe first
substantiated incident of aggravated sexual harassment or the repeated

occurrence of less serious incidenLs of sexual harassment (Culbertson et

af., ]-992:' .

Ensurê Leadershfp Support at À11 lJevela

Military Leaders can and must become a major driving force for
change. They take on this role when Ehey are perceiwed to be supportive

of the change and to be concerned EhaE it be successfully implemenEed.

Such a sÈance is sometimes difficult to achieve, especially when the new

policy has been criticized by these same leaders early in the

implementation process, when debate was occurrinq about the policy's
value and form, fdeally, leaders' early criticisms are acknowledged and

responded t.o duríng the policy formulation process in a way that enables

them to emerge from the debate appearing convinced of the value and

importance of the new poJ.icy, Such beliefs present Ieaders as committed

to the changre and consequentJ.y eager to see it implemented (ÀIlaire and

Firsirotu, 1985).

If Ìower-leveL commanders and troops do not believe that their
superiors support the policy, they wilL have Iíttle motivabion to abide

by it. Àt Ehe very top, the President must reaffirm his commitment to
the new poJ-icy ln language consistent with cultural norms of inclusion
and eguality for all. If senior military leaders do not believe in the

change, efforts must be made to present leaders as behavjoraTTy

committed to the policy (even if they remain attitudinally opposed).

Such behavj-oraI commibment requires Eha! Leaders send a strong,

consisten! signal of support for the new policy. Lack of attitudinal
support makes behavioral signaling all the more important. Such

signaling must include strict adherence t.o an existing or new code of
professional conduct, with public sanctioning of personnel at al-L Levels
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who fail to comply with iL. IL musE also incLude smal"Ier actions, such

as allocaLion of t.ime Lo Lhe new policy and keeping the change before

members through video or other messages such as calks aE lunches and

meebings (Peters, t978]. . This message of support must include a message

of continuing involvement by high-J.eve1 J.eadership. The assignment of a

high-ranking individual wich direct access to Cop management L.o oversee

Ehe implemenEation process conveys the message thaE. this policy is to be

enforced at aIl levels.
While top-down change is Lhe norm in miliLary organizaEions, the

lessons of j.mplementation research EhaL impl,ementing change is a problem

of the smallest unit should be heeded. Indeed, it is particularly
important to convey an underseanding of whaE matters a! Ehe bottom of
Ehe organization to the top so that members feel heard. fE is
imporEant, as we11, to convínce l-eaders aE aÌÌ levels, including the

bottom, that it is in Eheir own and the organization's interest to work

eo support the new policy. TheÍr effective involvement depends on six
key efforts: (1) signalinq the military's commitment to the new poJ-icy;

(2) convincing Lhem tnat active monitoring and support for the new

policy will be notÍced and rewarded; (3) stressing the imporEance of
reducj-ng anxieties and creating a sense of perceived fairness for
members,. (4) training them Eo be good impÌementors; (5) empowering them

Eo use their discretion within clear constraintsr and (6) providing
guidance.

Signaling Commitment. Lower-Leve1 leaders are the key Lo

enforcement efforts at Ehe bocE.om of the military hierarchy. UnIess Lhe

seriousness of the military's commiLment to t.he poJ.icy is effectiveLy
conveyed to them, they wiII exhibit great variability in their
enforcement efforts, Treatmenc of Ehe same issue can be expected to
differ consideral:ly from base to base, and unit to uniE, in Ehe absence

of a strong message of conformicy from superior officers,
Iilentlfylng Rewards. The enforcemenL syslem mus! be made expliciL

(Elmore, 1978). Leaders must be persuaded that their enforcement of the

new policy wiLL be monitored by Ehose above them and thaE Eheir
behavioral supporE of the new policy wÍll be rewarded. This will
enÇourage leaders Lo beLieve thaE successful implementaLion of Lhe new
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policy accords with their ovrn self-interest, a key aspect of leadership
(Levin and Ferman, 1986).

These rewards should hoLd aE all levels of Ehe míIitary and should

be explicit. For exampì.e, unit leaders should know that they will be

judged ín parE on the a}:ility of unit members to work effectively
together. For example, units would be considered well-i.ed when members

comfortabfy absorb newcomers, This evaluabion wi]l positively affect
both group members and their leader, However, writers on procedural

jusbice (e.g., Tyler and Lind, L992) present cautions abouE the limits
of outcome incenLives to ensure compliance. They stress that anoEher.

compaEibl-e rouEe to conrpliance Iies in an impl-ementaLion process that
gives group members voice, conveys the impression of fairness and

concern for inclivicluals'rights, and descri]:es the final policy as based

on fact and egalitarÍan concerns,

Communication upward about compliance faiÌures should be actively
encouraged (Dalziel and Schoonover, 1988). Since 'snitching" violates a

Leneg of mitj.tary culture thaE only good news should be communicated, it

is important to both redefine "snitching" as important, vafued

professional behavior and Lo seL up monitoring procedures so that people

are asked about problems, for example, through regular impJ-ementation

surveys (e.9.. Gotclieb et aI', L992) '

Leaders must also understand thaL faiLure to actively support the

new policy will be noticed and sanctíoned. Military members must be

hetd to high standards of conduct with regard to abiding by and

enforcing the new policy. Àny officer who violates Ehe behavioral
guj.delines associa[ed with the new policy should be dealt with severely.

This message--Ehat the miLiLary takes Ehe new policy seriously--wil1
quickJ-y be conveyed to those l-ower down and contribute to behavioraf

compl iance .

Moreover, breaches of policy by subordinaÈes will be viewed as

leadership failures, This tv¡o-pronged approach makes every leader

responsible for the behavior of bhose below, More generally, coÍùnanders

must be responsible for morale and behavior within their units,
including aLl incÍdent-s of discriminaLion' It must be made clear to

them that if they per:mrt an environmenL in which homosexuals can be
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discriminat.ed againsL or harassed, it will have an effecE on their
likelihood of promotiorr. Failure to pursue instances of unacceptabLe
behavior shouJ-d, in itse.Lf, be considered a leadership failure. This
latter point is key: PercepEÍons al¡ouE what happens when these
responsibilities are ignored can drive or derail implementaLion
(Davidson, 1993).

The implementation leader must clarify t.he complaint process and,

with the monitoring group, ensure LhaL complainLs are actively
addressed. Moreover, efforEs should be made to sj.mplify the compLainÈ

process. The Army EquaJ- Opportunity Office (EOO) is currently
implementing Ewo promising approaches: (1) a hoE Iine that provides
procedural information on filing EO complainLs, and (2) a complaint form

that can be reproduced easily on a photocopier (CJ.emenÈ, 1993).

SÈrengthen the Local Context for Change

Change wiLl be facilitated by leaders who are Erained and motivat.ed

to address and solve impl-ementation problems. A new organizat.ionaJ"

sEructure should be helpful as weLl in enabl-ing implemenLation and

change. Finai-ly, monitoring críteria shoul-d be developed and widely
communicated.

Increase Leadership capaclty. A key task of leaders aE. aLl fevels
is to minimize subordinates' anxieties and create a sense of procedural
jusEice for them. Reduced rvorry and feelings of justice are enhanced

when leaders are prepared to al¡sorb the anxiet.y of change, including
challenges and anger, when Ieaders demonstrate dedication and commitment

to the organization as a whole, and when leaders encourage members to
express Lheir anxieties and concerns and when t.hey acknowledge Lhese

concerns (Schein, L9B7; Tller and Lind, 1992).

Leaders shouLd aLso act Eo enhance feelings of efficacy by

conveying their beliefs Lhat personnel- are capable of implementing the
change and confornring to l:ehavioral, expectat.ions. The criEical
disEinction beEween behavior changTe and abEi-t.ude change should be

emphasized, wiEh a clear message that the organì zal:ion wj l. 1 l-imít its
concern exclusively Eo behavior.
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Leadership capaciLy will be enhanced I:y several means, including

training, support for the use of discretion, and guidance.

conducÈ Training, Training of }eaders should be designed to create
¿fixers,,--peopJ.e who both care about successful implemenLation and have

the skil1s necessary Eo anEicÍpaEe and identify implemenLation problems

and to make adjustments to improve the implementation process (Bardach,

1980; Levin and Ferman, 1946).

It should be noEed that "fixer trainlng" is distinctly differenL

from sensitiviLy training. Fixer lraining is practical and meshes weLl

with the stricEly behaviora] aPproach to implementation most likely to

yield success. In conErast, sensitivity training aLtempEs aÈEitude

change and is lvidely scorned by miJ.iEary personnel, Bringing in

sensitivity Erainers v¡ho are perceived to be very costly in a context of

drawdown is as likely to increase resistance and angfer as it is to

reduce iE.
Encourage Use of Diecretion. Becoming a good "fixer" implies the

possibiJ-ity of accion, Leaders at all Levels musE be accorded

sufficient discretion so that t.hey can acE to correct implementation

probLems. BuE, as noEed above, this discretion must be bounded by

behavioral moniEoring ancl strict enforce¡nent of a code of professional

conduct, Such a code is cliscussed Ín t.he chapEer on ì.egal issues and in

Appendix A, which presenLs a code Ehat r,rould be appropriale for the "not

germane" option.
provide Guidance. Any code of professionaf conduct, no matber how

prescriptive, cannot hope to identify all potential- problem areas' A

new code of professional conduct thaE describes behavioraL principles

and goals wilL iclentify few. Yet lower-leveI leaders need guidance.

Therefore, cocles shoulcl be supplemented wiLh active guidance in the form

of ,,quesEion ancl anslver,, documents, v¡hich should be widely disseminaLed.

These questions ancl answers could also include information about sexual

behavior and health issues'

create a Monitoring structure. rn the implementation literature,
there ie much deba'Ee alcout Èhe desirabilit)'of creatsing a new

organizaLional. structure to Lead and monitor implementation' Much

depends on where such strucLures are locaE.ed in the organizatj.on. 1f
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central to Ehe organizaLion. and if led by a person with considerable

formal authority who has the ear of Eop management, such structures can

be effective (Schein, 1987). They create a place where complaints may

be }odged outside the chain of command; their presence conveys

orgranizational commil-menL Lo Lhe change; and, if properly sLaffed, they

can become experE at dealing with problems thaL arise. However, such

sEructures are sometimes used Eo divert implementation concerns from key

leaders and Lo "gheEeo-Íze" the new pol.icy. In these cases, Êuch

sErucLures send a signaJ" of nonsupport from top managers Ehat is likely
to undermine successful implementation. Moreover, in Ehe current

cfimate of downsizing, the cre.rtion of apparently costly new strucEures

is likely to be resented.

fnstead, monitoring shouJd be carried oL¡t by using the chain of

command. Monitoring would begin among low-level leaders who are cLose

!o and can convey Ehe views and behavioral problems of those who work

under them. They should reporE. on a periodic basis to their superiors

up the chain and should be provided incentives, as described above, to
report Ín a timely manner abouE incipienE problems so Èhat they can be

remedied before they become serious. Such reporting up the chain will
depend upon the developmenL of clear reporting instrumenLs and on

creaÈing among leaders up ancl down the chain a sense thaE accurate

information abouL implemenEatíon probJ.ems is valued and that failures of
leadership reside in refusals to complyr not in compliance dj.fficul-ties'

This process should be supported by a small group in each service

charged with overseeinq inrpLementation of the new policy. The group may

comprÍse people already responsÍl:le for other similar polici,es, e'9.,
sexual harassment ancl racial integration.ll

Kilmann (1989) suggesEs EhaE a shadow track--a group of 5-15 people

representing al1 leveIs of a large organization, whj.ch meets reguJ-arly

to monitor Ehe implementation process and develop ways to improve it--is
a good idea in very large organizaElons. In this case, a shadow track
might receive reports fro¡n alf leve1s as weLl as conducL its own

moni l-nri ng lìrôcÊqs , Þ g perconnel- sr.lrveys .

llTraining for these over-seers may strengEhen their efforts in
these other areas as weLl-.
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Develop Monitoring Criteria. Few homosexuals are likely to reveal
their sexual orientation even if a policy that allows them to do so

openly is mandated. Consequently, monitoring crj.teria used to assess

the proqress of more visÍble groups, e.9,, bJ-acks and women, cannot be

used, Numbers of promotions, distribution across pay grades, and other
measures of a group's progress Lhat depend on the ability to deEect

group numbers are noE feasible.
However, it is possiÌ¡Ie and important to monitor oEher outcomes of

the implemenEation process. These ouLcomes should include key areas of
concern, including incidents of violence, numbers of open homosexuals

who serve, and measures of unit performance,

Monitoring efÊorcs should incl-ude assessments of performance

report.s, !he conduct of implementation surveys, and analysis of the

nature and disposition of complaints. Monitors should examine wriLLen

documents for their signali.ng messages; analyze surveys of military
member at.Lit.udes; track the incidence of violence, harassmenE., and

excfusion, and the incidence of sanctioning; and track numbers of
homosexuals who disclose their orienEation or whose orientation is
revealed by others, and numbers of mÍliEary members who Leave bhe

service because of Lhe ne\,, polícy or it.s impJ.icaLions,

A seL of objective measures of unit performance must be devised.

These measures should, to the extent possible, build on current efforEs
(e.g., National Training Center performance) and be suppJ.ement,ed by

policy-specific measures (e.9., nl¡mber of harassment complaints filed,
number of instances of violence or abuse díreceed toward open or
suspected homosexuals),

To the exLent possible, monitoring measures should depend on

existing, ongoing assessments. Unfortunately, however, ongoing

assessmenL measures are not cls êvclilable or as appropriate as those

charged with moniLoring of the nevr poJ.icy might hope. Measures of key

military outcomes--reacliness and cohesion--are fÌawed. Surveys of
member atLitudes are conducted too infrequent.ly to be of much va1ue.

The military does employ some measures of cohesion, alt.houqh none

are used on an ongoing basis. Such measures mÍghE be adapbed for use in
monitorj.ng of the new policy. Such adaptation would, however, require
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careful- research, thought, and developmenE. (See Ehe chapter on

cohesion for detail on Lhese measures.)

Surveys of member attitudes toward the new policy and experiences

with it could be a vaLuable monitori.ng device. However, the

approximately five-year inL.ervals beLween DoD personnel surveys (which

survey about 5 percent of active-duLy military memllersr spouses, and

members of the reserves) ]imit the surveys' value, Tracking of atÈiLude

change with Ehis survey Ís difficulL because of the many secular changes

during the long inLersurvey period. A monthly survey effort that
included a much smaÌ1er percentage of the population would, in contrast,
be exEremely val.uable for tracking actiLudes. À set of quesÈions

focused on bhe impJ.ementaEion of t,he new policy toward homosexua.Is would

al1ow Èhe moniLorÍng group Eo examine key issues, e.9.. behavioral

compliance, reporting behaviors, and for commanders, the extenE to l,íhich

implementation of the policy coincided wi.th other duties (Gottlieb eb

al., 1992't, The opporLunit.y to track implementation over time through a
mix of unchanging attitudinal and changing implementation questions

would be invaluable.

CONCI,USIONS

Despite widespread ancagonism within the military Eo a poficy that
would end discriminaEion on the basis of sexual orienEaEion, lessons

from organizaEion theory, implementation research, procedural justice
theory. and the miliEary's own experiences with blacks (see the chapter

on raciaL integration) suggesL that a new poJ.icy could be successfully
implemented. success depends on undersLanding the miliLary as a large

orgañization with a unique culture, on a carefully developed and

activeJ.y monitored implement.ation plan, and on a sense of the importance

of perceived fairness in the deveJ-opmenE of the policy and in its
implementatÍon.

To date, t.he impj-ementation contexE has not supported a new policy
that would allow homosexuals to serve, Widespread views boEh wiLhin and

outside the military t.haE homosexuality is immoral translate into
concerns that removing che ban would appear Lo condone a homosexual

lifestyle. D¡awdowns, base closings, and reducEions in benefits have
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created considerable anxiet.y among military members and have fueled
widespread beliefs that the military has violated its psychological
contract beEween t,he organization and its meml¡ers. The resuJ.Eing anger

and resentment. have made ¡nembers even less inclined Lo t.olerate new

threats to military culture, The policy debate surrounding such a
policy change is occurring in a context in which norms of deference are
sÍgnificantly eroded, ConsequenLly, highly placed military leaders have

actively criticized the proposed poLicy.
In addition, a number of ot.her factors restrain change. These

include Ehe ÉacE E.hat Che poJ-icy wilL be externally imposed, which will-
increase the likeLÍhooc.l that it wilL be perceived as inconsistenÈ with
organizational and participant cultures. The niTitary's uneven

experience in fu!7y integraEinq another sexuaJ ouEsjder group, women,

will be used to boLster resjsEance. Perceptions Ehat the policy is
going forward for reasons oLher lhan the direcL needs of the military
contribute Eo a feeling that Ehe policy is unfair to Ehose serving.

These factors make change harder and must be considered in
designing a pl-an for i.mplementing the new policy. To promoLe change,

planners should:

Convey the policy as simply as possible and build in supports

for change. The most important supporL for change is a code of
professional conduct that clarifies Lhe criterj-a for behavioraL

compliance .rnd stresses universaL responsibilit.y for respecting
Èhe feelings and sensitivities of others. In additj.on, high-
1eve1 individuals should be designated as responsible for
successful implementaEion.

To Ehe extent possible, convey the change in terms compatible

wiLh miliEary cul-ture. These terms might include a focus on

the submersion of individua] preferences, the obligation t'o

foLlow orders, and the military's "can-do" attitude,
Stress behavioral compLiance and create sanctions for
compliance failures. PoLicy messages should make clear that
leaders are responsiì¡Ie for thei-r own behavior and for the
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behavior of their subordinates. Communica!ion upward about

compJ. j.ance failures shoufd be encouraged.

Create a change process thaL al-1ows meml¡ers Eo voice bheir
views and concerns and to l(noh/ that Ehese have been heard, even

if they do not agrree with the ultimale policy. The change

should make clear thab leaders have developed the policy and

t.he implementaL ion plan in a f air nìarÌner .

Ensure Lop Ìeadershi¡r support, at l-east behaviorally. Set in
place the means Lhrough which Eop leadership can send signals
of support. for the new policy, including continuing involvement

in implemenLation, and frequenE messagês about the

implementation process.

fnvoLve leaders at all levels. Even in a tsop-down

orgònizaLion, implementation remains a problem of the smaLl-est

unit. Leaders at alL levels must come to see Lhat successful

implementation is in their sel-f-interest, and their ability to

lead will be assessed in part by their own compliance wit.h the

new policy and the compliance of those under their command.

They must also be provided with training designed to make them

successful implementors. Such training should include practice
in identifying threats to implementabion, guidel,ines for
behavior, and sufficient dlscreEion so that they can begin to

feel some ownership for the change.

Set up monitorrng rnechanisms, including oversight committees,

that wi]l assess --he implementation process. Monitoring
efforEs should capture as many aspects of the change as

possible.
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13. POTENTIÀIJ EFFECTS ON MTIJITÀRY RECRUITMENT ÀND RETENTION1

This chapter describes research on the determinants of enl.istment

and reenl-istment to military service and discusses possible effects of

removing current restrictions on service by homosexuals' Research

findings provide little direct evidence of possible changes in
I

enlistmenÈs and reenlistments among þrospective or currenE service

members. Survey data point to decLines in reenlistment intentions if
the restricEions are removed, but research suggests that actual outcomes

wilL be determined by a number of considerations, of which individuals'
economic and educational status are parLicularly prominent. Inle conclude

t.hat precise effects on enlistment and reenlistment behavior wil-1 depend

on Èhe nature of the policy and its rel-aLíve importance for an

individual's enlistment or reenl-istmenL decision. However. should

enlístments or reenlístments decline, options exist for minimizing

adverse effects, ê.9.. by expanding recruitment and,/or removing

incentives which encourage current service personnel to leave as the

military reduces in size,

BÀCKGROTIND

À key principle of military force managemenL is Lo atbract and

retain competent personnel to assure readiness and operational

effectiveness. Military personnel policy seeks, in general, to obtain

high-quality personnel in meeting gopls for new members. Among enlisted
personnel-, recruit quali-ty is gauged as the proportion of high school

graduates and the fraction scoring in the upper half of the Armed Forces

QualificaÈÍon Test (AFQT) . Youth who hold Lhese attribuEes in
Çombination define the "prime recruitíng market" and are especially
prized by the ¡nilitary (Verdugo and BerJ-iant, 1989). High standards

also govern acceptance to the officer corps. The services reguire that
most offÍcer candidates obtain at minimum a four-year college or

1lchls chapcer was prepared by rfohn
acknowledge the considerable assiêEance
Bruce Orvis, and Peter TiemeYer.

Þ. Wlnkler, who wouLd L1)ce Eo
of Glenn Gotz, Susan Hosek,
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university degree. rn addition, they consider oLher crÍLeria such as

grades, scores on aptitude tests, participation in extracurricular

activiEies, and evidence of leadership abilities (office of the

Assistant Secretary of Defense, IggZ) .

Military personnel polici'fuithei seeks to retain and promote ibs

best-performing personneÌ to meet íts occupatíonal requirements at

advancÍng skilI ]eveLs. For example, officer personnel management seeks

to "provide career opporEunity that would aEtract and rebain the numbers

of high-caliber officers needed" and "maintain a high-quality'

numerically sufficient officer corps" (Rostker et a1., 1993). Enl-isLed

fOrce managfement similarly seeks Èo ericourage, reward, and promote high

performinq personnel (Buddin et aI' ,,L992). Thus the military also

seeks to minimize unwanLed attrition,' i.e., avoid separations of desired

personnel during an enlistmenL term or at reenlistment, wiLh attendant

loss of ínvestment in military recruitment and traÍning'
The possibility that military service couLd be opened to

acknor¡rledged homosexuals has raised fears that recruitment and retenEion

could be adversely affected (Àrmy Times, 1993). The military expends

considerable resources in the form of advertising, educationaL benefiEs.

and enlistment and reenlistmenb bonuses to abtracL and retai.n desired

personnel. If personnel whom:the services wish to reLain choose Eo

leave mililary service over this issue, readiness could be compromised,

force management could be complicated, and the costs of replacing these

losses could be considerable. Further, it could be difficult and cosL.J-y

to meet recruiting targets if large numbers of olherwise interested
young people, particularly in the prime recruiti.ng market, failed to

consider military service because of objections to serving and living
with homosexuals.2

2In fact, the military is alreaily experiencing a relative decline
in the quality of mj-Iitary recruits. Às recently reported by OASD

(FM&p), 94 percent of active force enlisted accessions in the first half
of FY93 were high school graduates, compared to 99 percent in the
previous year. Àccessions scoring in the top half of Lhe AFQT

disbribuÈíon h¡awe fallen Eo ?0 percent from 7? pcrccnb, and th¡c charo of
recruits with both attributes has fallen to 65 percent from ?6 percent a

year earlier. The decline was most severe for the Army, which accounþs
for the largest number of recruits.
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Actual effects on enlistments and reenlistmenEs, however, are

unknowable as a new policy regarding homosexual.s has not yet been

formulated or implemented- Hence, any predictions are inherently
speculative, DiscussÍon can be informed and available data interpreted,
however, by more greneral consideration of the reasons that. peopJ.e choose

to enlist and reenfist in Ehe military. The following discussion

summarizes key findings from !his literature and assesses their
implicaLions in light of current issues and trends affecLing mllitary
manpor¡rer policy.

RESEÀRCH oN ENÍ,ISTMENT ÀND REENLISTMENtr

An extensive body of research, much of it conducted at RAND, has

examined the deÈermínants of enlistments and reenlistmenbs i.n the all--
volunteer force, One set of studies has examined the reasons why young

persons join the nilitary (e.9., Barnes et aI', 1991; Benedict, 1990;

Hosek and Peterson, 1985, 1986, 1990; orvis and Gahart, 1990; orvis,
caharE, and Ludwig, 1'992) . A second body of research has examÍned

policies and facEors governing retention and attrition of military
personnel (e.g., Buddin, 1984; l-988; Chow and Polich, 1980; StoJ-zenberg

and Wink1er, 1983). These studies n¡ovide a common research framework

and specific findings relevant to thê issue at hand.

Resaarch Fra¡nework

Much of this research examines joining and l-eaving the military as

a choice thaL an individual makes among al,ternative courses of acEion.

For example, Hosek and Peterson (1990) characterize the decision to

enlisb as an evaluabÍon of military service agaÍnst further education,

civilian employment, marriage,and family (parLicularly for women), or a

combination of these. Buddi.n (L984) considers attrition as a job

separation j.n which employers and.çmpl.oyees make rational decisions to
parE company to enhance their respective we1J,-being, considering

economic and non-economic benefits. Stolzenberg and 14Ínk1er (1983)

describe a two-step process by which people choose voluntarily to leave

one job Lo take anoEher. They suggest Lhat people first determine how

satisfied they are with Eheir current job on an absolute basis, Às they

become dissatisfied with their current job, they initiate a search for
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alterna¡ives. The framewoik pt.=rl*es tfråt people leave Eheir currenL

job only when they find a moré aLtractive alternabive'
These frameworks have been used in a number of sEudies examining

enlisEment and reenlisEmenÈ intentions and behavior' Specific factors

examined vary from study t.o study, depending on population, data,

research objectives, and research meEhods. Àltogether, the studies

provide information on effects of demographic and socioeconomic

characteristics, individual differences (e.S', in apEiLude and

educaLion), attitudes and vafues/ and measures external to the

individual such as unemployment rates, civilian and military pay, and

the effort made to recruit Lhe individual.

Reaêarcb FJ.ndlugs

Dete¡minanÈe of Enllstments and ReenlLetments. Studies examining

military enlistees typically point to the importance of economic and

educational variables in guiding individuaLs' decisions. For example/

Hosek and Peterson (1983, 1986, 1990) find Ehat enlistmenL probabíIiLies

of men and women are strongly.related t'orwage rates and employment

staEus and experience (work-refaEPd variables) ; learning proficiency,

ability to finance furÈher educabion, parental infLuence (educaLion-

related variables), and expectations for further education. These

findings have been replicated in studies of applicants to military

service (Orvis and Gahart, 1985; orvis, Gahart, and Ludwig' L992). '

These latter sLudies show, however, that attitudinal variables also have

a substantial effect on the probability of enlistment. These include

social supporþ for enlisting and perceived advantages (job securiLy) of

military service.
Research examining determinants of reenlistments also emphasizes

the importance of economíc and educational considerations. Chow and

polich (1980), for example. found that first-term reenlistment rates are

strongly influenced by compensation-related variables (e.9., pay,

bonuses, and all-owances) more so than other factors under policy

control Hosek, Antel-, and Peterson (1989) found that first-term
service members who expected more education (e.9., through tra|ning or

the use of educat.ional- benefitsl were more ]ikely to remain in the
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service after 36 months. Drawing, gn ? Iarge number of research studies,

Stolzenberg and Winkler (1983) point Lo compensation Levels, perceptions

of job security, and saLisfaction with military life as major

deEerminanÈs of voluntary terminations from miÌitary service'

ItrÈsntioDa aÞd Bebavlor. Th" t."".tch liEerature also provides

empirical. estimates of þhe predicEive value of stated intentj.ons to

enlist and reenfisE. These findings will be useful in evaLuating the

awailable data addressing effects on enlistment and reenlistment of

IistÍng the ban on homosexuaLs, Statements of intention are generally

highly predicEive of behavior. Chow and Polich (L980) cafculated actual

first-term reenlisbment rates according Lo servÍce members' stated

probability that they would reenlist. These results indicate that of

members who slate their probabilicy of reenListment to Ìie between 0.9

and 1.0, the "true" reenlistment rate is 0.89 v¿ithin one year. The

aÇtual reenlistment rate is 0.05 for members who state their probabilÍty

of reenlistment to 1ie between 0.0 and 0'L.

Although intenLions predict behaviotr, Ehey do noE ful].y account for

the variety of facbors Lhat inf]uence,,oIIê's eventuaL decision. Some

people who initially state positive intentions will fail to follow

through; some who state negative intentions wiIl change their mind and

join or reenlist. In fact., 45 percent of male enlistees inÍtia1ly

express negative intentions (Orüis, Gahart, and Ludwig ' L992) '

IntenLj.ons are more predicLive when they are strongly held and proximal

to the behavior, They predict behavior less well when people are unsure

of their inEentions. Moreover, people who are urisure of their

intentions seem most sensitive to external events or changes in policy

which l-ead them to raise or lower their intentions -

POSSIBIJE EFBECTS OF REMOVING THE BÀN

The research results described above help frame Ehe issue of how

enlistments and reenListments could be affected by removing Ehe

restrj-ctions on homosexuals servinq in the miJ.itary.

gnIlgEmeBE9

First, this literaturå remindb us tirat under ordinary

circumstances, decisions to ¡tin tf,. mititary are sLrongly influenced by
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educationa] and employmentirelated'.on"iå.r.tions.'M.r,y people choose

to join because the mÍLibary offets erñploymenE prospects superior to

what Ehey could obtain in civilian life' OEhers join Lo receive

training or obtain educationaf þenefiLs. In fact, these are the

"primary" reasons people offer for joining Ehe military in the first
place (Center for Human Resource Research, 1991) '

The research also reminds us, however, Ehat while empJ-oyment and

educational considerations are important, they are not the sole

determinants of enlistment decisions- For seniors ín high school who

cgntemplate service in the military, decisions to enlist are also

subject to the influence of parents, teachers, and peers. Decisions to

serve are also affected by Èhe indj.vidual's moeives and attitudes for

enlisting; for example, to develop self-confidence and potential, or

have an experience of which or¡e can be proud (Barnes et aÌ', 1991;

Benedict, 1990; Orvis and Gahart, l-985). Enlistmen|s couLd be adversely

affecÈed to bhe extent Ehat social support, moLives, and attitudes
supporting milÍtary service d.ecrease as a consequence of removing the:,
restricÈion on homosexual-s'and, as other factors remain equaL' The

extent of attitude change would further depend, however, on the specj-fic

policy implemented and the relative importance of thj-s issue to
pobential enl-istees or those who influence their decisions.3

unfortunaLely, there are no current daLa which address dj.rectly how

enlistment in the U.S. Armed Forces could be affected if the restriction

3Avaifable research does not permit the relative effects of
economic and non-economic factors to be easily compared, as these
factors are often stUdied separately and relate Lo each other in complex
ways (e.g,, aEtitudes and social supÞort for military service may

themselves be influenced by economic and educatj-ona1 considerations).
Few studies simultaneously examine a full complement of economic,
educational, and attitudinal vari-ab1es. Those which do (e.g', orvis and
Gahart, l-990) find strong effecLs for all. orvis and Gahart (1990)
predict, for example, that enlistment rates among high school seniors
who have taken Lhe written test to qualify for milibary service would
increase by 8 percentage points as parents' support for mifitary service
becomes more favorable at each point on a five-poj.nt Scale. At the same

time, enlisEment rates are predicted to increase by 4 percentage points
for each ÞIú00 of annual asslscance needed for coll"ege. There ls no way
to infer how lifting the bcan would affect supportr for milibary service,
howeve¡
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on homosexgals were removed,4 Some analOgoUs evidence comes from the

experience of foreign nations with volunEeer militarÍes who have lifted

their bans on homosexuals serving in the milj.Lary (Canada and

AusLralia). Prior to lifting Èheir ban, Lhe Canadian Forces conducted a

survey of their members, The resuLts indicated that the presence of

homosexuals would have precluded many currently serving personnel from

enlisting and would "decrease the appeal of a service careero (Canadian

Forces, 1986), Howeverf according to our research (described in other

sections of this report), and as scated by a we1I-known Canadian

military sociologist (Pinch, quoted in Sega1, Igg3), there is no

evidence of adverse effects on enlistments and reenlistments si-nce

homosexuals were permitted to serve in the Canadian Forces. Llfting the

ban also had ,very little or no impact" on Ehe Auscralian Armed Forces

(Wilson, 1993) '

Enlistments to the u.s. military will depend on the response of the

youth populabion to lifting the ban.on homosexuals, but the extent of

any /adverse" impact will also depend on the military's need for
recruits, If recruíting becomes more difficult, more effort and

resources will be requj-red to meet recruiting reguirements.

Requiremenes, however, have fallen considerably during the drawdown

(Table 13-1) .

In the latter half of the 1980s, the military services recruited on

lhe order of 300,000 enlisted personnel per year, which represented

approximately 20 percent of prime market maIes.5 Accessions began to

decline in l-990 and now stand at approxlmately 200,000 enlisted
personnel per year. or apptoximately.l6 percenE of prime market ma1es.

Moreover. bhe supply of prime markeE males hits its /'troughr¿ in 1994

4There are some survey data v¡hich indi.cate how youth in the
recruitingT markeb feel aboub the issue of homosexualily, but these data
cannot be used to assess the potential impacb of policy changes on
enlistment intentions and decisions. See the chapters on miliLary and
public opinion for further discussion of this point.

SPrime market males are used as a reference category for examining
changes in recruiting requirements ' Àccessions draw on a largfer
populaElon, lnc-Luding temaies, persons ot age ¿I-J5, and persons who

lack a high school degree or whose AFQT scores fa]l in the lower hal-f of
the ÀFQT distribuLion, with certain restrictj.ons.
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after falling for a number of years and is expected Lo increase

thereafter, Furthermore, although the quality of recruiLs has fallen

from its peak leveJ.s of recenL years. current quality compares wefl to

Table 13-1

Àctlv€ Forco Enllstsed Àcceeelone and the Prime Recrulting lfarkêE

TotaI DoD
En1 isted

Access ionsa

EstimaLes of
Male Youth in

Accessions
Percentage of

MalesFiscaf Year rime Marketb Prime Market

1_985

1,986
19 87
1988
1989
1990
19 91
t992
1,993
]-99 4

r_995

20 .4
aa 1

21, .8
10 I

,n ?

16 .1
1_5.6
15 .7
t6 .'7

15.5

3t6,6',7 6

333,550
3t6 ,826
286,7 63
293 ,896
232,306
206,67'-7
202 ,7 52
203,334 (est.
188,119 (est.

1,556,000
1,493,000
1,456,000
1, 495, 000
t, 445 ,000
1,391,000

,328,000
,288,000
.218,000
,214,000

1"95.200 (est.) 7,226,000 15.9--
aÀccession figures are for :prior-sérvice and non-prÍor-servlce

enfisbed personnel as provided by the Office of the Assistant Secretary
of Defense (Force Management and Personnel), May 1993'

bEstimates of prime market males of age 17-21 who are not in college
from Verdugo and Berliant, 1989. pp' 3-4.

levels achieved during the late 1980s and stiIl surpasses quaJ-Íty

requirements esLablished before congress in 1985'6

Hence any falI-off in enlislments that might occur due to removing

the restriction occurs in the contexE of a smaller need for recruits in
youth population than has beennumbers and in relation to the

in recent years, Moreover, based on historicaf behavior,

enlistment intentions would have to fall considerably to produce even a

modest decLine in estj.mated enlistments (orvis, Gahart, and Ludwig,

1982) .

À modest decline in enlistments, shouLd one occur, would sti11

leave a recruiting pool that ties within Lhe services' historical

recruiting capability. Recruitlng could be more difficult in the future

ac ttro ccanomy improvoc or iftinborcst. in míIítar)' carcêrË .locfineç.

absolute
the case

6Data supplied by the office of
(Force Management and Personnel), May

the Assistânt secretary of Defense
1993.
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However, the services should be able to meet recruÍting targets at

acceptable 1eve1s of quality, given sufficient recruiting resources and

effort and barring a catastrophic decline in the number of applicants to

rnilitary service '

ßeenlletments '.

Research on retention and Voluntary terminatíons reÍnforces the

importance of employment and education-related consideraEions as key for

guiding service members decisions to stay or leave. Findings also poin!

Eo the influential role that perceptions of job security and military

life can pJ-ay. LifEing tshe resEriction on homosexuals could cause some

service members to become dissaÞisfied with mÍlitary 1ife. The

research, however, does noe indicaLe when one seL of considerations will

override the others. Further, the research findings suggest that job

dissatisfaction (e.g., as may concern service with homosèxuaIs) is not

sufficient for deeermining whether service members will leave.

Employees quib if they perceive a more satisfying alternabive. Thus

service members would leave if they believe they can avÔid contact with

homosexuals or obtain superior educaEiona], training, or employment

prospecEs outside the rnilitary, depending on the weight they may give to

these consideraLions.
In facE, there is some evidence Ehat some members of the military

servíce might leave the service if the ban on homosexuals in lhe armed

forces were lÍfted. As di-scussed elsewhere in this report, the ¿os

,A¡çre.|es ?imes survey of 2,346 enlisted men and women found that 10

percent of respondents say Ehat .they would "definitely noE reenlist" if

the restriction on homosexuals is lifEed, above and beyond bhe 28

percent who say they do not plan to reenlist anyway. This 10 percent

seemingly represents a shift from people who say that "if current policy

and your own plans remain the same," Ehey would "deflnitely" reen]-ist,

'probab).y" reenlÍst, or "don t ¡ ¡tlot. ø'l

TThe results differ somewhaL across miliLary service, sex, race,
¿1ge, pdy g¿dr1c arrtl ycers sf ue¡viue- The lììest negativc resPensçs (i'c',
negative j.ntentions to reenlist if Lhe ban is ]ifEed) are found amongf

Èhe most junior personnel (youngest, in lower pay grades, wiLh fewest
years of service) .
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using these sEatements of reenlistment intention from the Los

Angeles ?jmes survey and empirical estimates of the relationships

between first-Lerm reenlistment inLentions and reenlisEment rates (Chow

and Polich, 19BO). we can estimate changes in reenlistment raLes that

could occur if the ban is lifted (Table 13-2),.

Table 13-2

Estimated ReenllBtsments by Reerrliscmene IntentloDa

If ban remains If ban is lifted
VerbaI Reenl i s tment

category of probability bY
reenli-stment reenlistmenL Percent service

intention intenEiona agreeing personnei- aqreeinq personnel

ReenI istees
per 100

Reenf is tees
per 100

Percent service

Definitely no 0 .05 ¿Õ

Possíbly,/Don't 0 '50 43

know

Definitely'yes 0 .89 29

r.4

2l .5

25.A

38

a1

1Ê

1-9

18.5

)))

Total 100 48 '1 100 42 '6
NOTE: Reenl-istment probabilitj.es are empirical estj-mates of first-

term reenlistments from Chow and Polich (1980' p. 11).

Table 13-2 suggests that if the. ban remaÍns, where 28 percent of

respondent.s state they wilt ,,definitêIy not" reenlist, Lhe reenlistmenL

rate wouÌd be expected to be l-ow but noE zero among this group (1.4 per

hundred), The estimat,ed reenLisLment rate across the entire Los AngeTes

?jmes sample is 48.? per hundred j-f the ban were kepb in place.S If the

ban were lifted, an additj-onal ten percent of respondents "change their

minds" and scate they wiIl udefinitel-y not" reenlist. For the purpose

of this analysisr v/e assume thi.s //shift" occurs proportionaLely from the

SThis estimate provides a bench¡rraik for estimating changes in
reenlistment rates based on Los AngieTes ?jmes survey results. As ít is
hrased on probabilities of reenlistments at the firsb term and does not
make these probabilities condibionaf on completing term of service, it
is likely to underestimate actuaL reenlistment rates, especiaJ.ly for
more senior personnel According to figures provided by the office of
the Assj.sLanE SecreLary of Defense (Force Management and Personnel). the
reenlisLmenL rale for first-Lerm personnel was 51 percent in FY92. The
reenlistment rate for career personnel was 86 percent, With an overal-I
reenJ.istment rate of 70 percent in FY92'
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'definitely yes" and "possibly/don't know" categories' If so, the

overafl reenlistment rate for the sample would no\,, be estimated atr 42-6

per hundred. Thus, based on responses to the Los Angeles Times survey,

we might expect reenlistsmeirts could .decline by approximately six persons

per 100.9 Tn relative terms, ."f,ir ,wquId decrease the reenlisEment rate

by 12.5 percent.

POIJICY IMPITICÀTIONS

The foregoing discussion indicates no empirical basis for fearing a

loss in enlistmenLs if homosexuals are permÍtted to serve in the

milÍtary. At. the same time, except for the experience of foreign

volunteer militaries, no firm evidence exists demonstrating that

enl-isbments would be unaffected by removing the restriction. Research

points to the importance of education and employmenL-refated

consideratíons on enlistment decisions. But these decisions are also

subject to influence by policy changes as these may impinge on

enlistee's attiLudes, motives, and socj.al support for military servi-ce'

For these reasons, specific effect.s on enlislmentss of Iifting the ban

are unknowable in advance and are like1y to depend on ho\^I the specific

poLicy to be adopted is understood.and accepted by the public and how

bhe potential supply of en-lisLees changes in ,relation Eo recruiting

requirements and resources j 
.j

we draw a similar conclusion in assessíng the possibJ-e effects of

removing the restricLion on retention, Under ordinary cj.rcumstances,

reenlistment decisions are guided by members' perceptions of

compensation, job security, and quaJ.ity of life, as evaluated against

alternatives outside the military. How service members perceive

military life is Lhe area where the military's policy toward homosexuals

wouLd be most relevant. Hence, effects on retention should depend on

whether members who are contemplating reenlistment perceive positive,

negative, or neuLral impÌications of the policy change for miliEary

9To be less conservative, we could assume that members who "change
their minds" are dral^¡n exclusively f rom the "possibly,/don't know"
category. In this case the expected raEe of reenlistmenL falls Eo 44.7
per hundred, a decrease of 4 reenl-is¡ments per hundred from baseline
leveIs (a decline of. 8.2 percent in reenlistments in relabive terms),
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1ife, other Lhings being egual. This will depend on the specific polLcy

and how it is explained and managed by the military leadership.

These arguments imply that circumstances could exist under which

t,he ban on homosexuals could be lifted wi.th little or no adverse

consequences for recruitment and retention. This could occur if policy

were changed and implemented in ways thaÈ maintain support for military

service in the recruiting market and convince currently-serving
personnel who are oEherwise undecided about further service that

military life will not be adversely affected. ln such circumsLances,

customary employment and education-related considerations should

continue t.o strongly infLuence j-ndividuals' decisions to enlist and

reenlist,
These are not customary times, however. Military members now state

sLrong opposition to serving with homosexuals. Moreover, the current

drawdown of military personnel complicates individuals' decisionmaking

and mí1ítary personnel management. Prudent pì.anning must consider the

possibility of adverse impacLs, e.g., that reenlisLment rates could fa11

by I to 13 percent if the restricEion is removed.

A key point is Ehat any decrease in reenlístments, should it

materialize, is J-i-kely to be timited in duraEion. Service members who

objecÈ to the policy change may resign when policy is changed, or they

may fail to reenlisL upon completion of their current Eerm of service.

From that point on, hol¡rever, individuals who reenlisÈ do so in

recognition of the mÍlitary's policy toward homosexual-s. At that point,

traditional considerations governing these decisions should again

prevail.lo
Moreover, even if a decliÍre of this magnitude occurs for

reenlistments (or recruitmenL, for that matter), the resulting force

size generally falls within Lower end strengths anticipated under the

drawdown, Active duty end strength is expected to decline by 6'4

percent. from 1".?3 million to 1.62 million from 1993 through 1994 (U.S.

10It can be argued, however, that reenlistment raLes could remain
at a lower level if removing Lhe ban l-owers the att¡acLiveness of a

service career, and larger percentages of post-ban cohortS enLer with
the intention of leaving once they are Lrained or have earned
educational benefits,
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Budget, Jgg|). Further reductions in end strength are likely in

subsequent years, and deeper cuts in personnel may occur than currently
planned. the mj.litary services are now employing a wariety of

mechanisms to shrink the force, including reduced accessions, early

releases and retirements, and separation incentives and bonuses.

Cqrrent Defense Depar'tment plans calf for accomplishing Lhe drawdown in

part with 22,OOO early releases, 14,000 early retirements, 2,000 RIFs,

and 47,000 separations using incentj-ves and bonuses in fiscal years

tgg3-L994 (office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense, 1993) '

The current drawdown of miliEary personnel is already serving to

lower reenlisEment rates from recent leveÌs. In fact a change in policy

regarding homosexuals côuld provide an opportunÍty to accommodaLe some

individuals who wish to Leave. Hence if reenlisLmenLs raLes were to

drop further because homosexuals \¡¡ere al-1owed t,o serve in Ehe military,

effects of lower reenlistmenL rates could be at least parEially offset

by expanding accessions, suspending the -use of early releases and

retirements, and withdrawing incentives for service members Lo leave.

These actions would not complèteJ-y solve the probLems of losses of

desired personnel, as those who fail Lo reenlist. are disproportiorrately
more junior than those the services wish to induce to Leave.

Differential and undesired losses .couId be concentrated in selected

year-groups or occupational specialties. Moreover, expanding accessions

could require addj-tional resources, e.g., enhanced educational- benefits,

bonuses, advertising. and recruiting effort. These measures, however,

could help mitigate adverse effecEs'otr enlisLmenbs and reenl-istmenbs

should these materialize,
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Appendlx À

ILI,USTRATM STANDÀRD OF PROFESSTONAIJ CoNDUCT

L, Members of the miliLary services shalL comporE themselves in

ways tha¡ enhance good discipline and operaEionat effecLiveness. Toward

that end, each individual has a responsibiliLy to
(a) praceice tolerance toward oLhers, and

(b) show respect for lhe sensibilicies of others'

2. Inappropriate personal conducE is behavior directed at or

offensive to another individual or a group that goes beyond Lhe bounds

Of good judgment and common sense and that a reasonable person ought to

have known would be unwelcome, Such behavior is contrary to good order

and disciplÍne. It creabes a negative atrnosphere that undermines Ehe

integrity of Lhe workplace, reduces productiviLy and morale, and

desÈroys professionalism.
3. Cat.egories of inappropríaEe personal conduct include, but are

not limited to, sexual harassment, fraternization, personal harassment,

abuse of authorÍty, inappropriate displays of affection, and

inappropriaLe discussion of sexuality. The firsc tv¡o of these are

addressed in existing regulaLions; Ehis policy staCemen! pertains Eo the

last four '
personal harassmenL is inappropfiate physical or verbal conduct

toward oEhers based on pe!-sonaf characteristics, such as race, qender,

sexual orienLation, or physical features'

Abuse of authority is inappropriate use of authority Eo injure

another individual based on personal characterisLics, such as race'

gender, sexuaf orientation, or physical feaEures'

Inappropriate displays of affection are those expressions of a

personal reLationshÍp that wouLd generally be viewed as unseemly or

provocaEive under the circumstañCes ' '

Explicit discussions of séxua1 , practices, experience or desires

are generally inappropriate when direcled at persons known to be

offended by such cliscussions or when conEinued over Ehe objection of

persons who are offended by such discussions.
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4. Leaders at every level of the chain of command are responsible

for ensuring that Eheir subordinaLes are aware of and comply with these

standards .
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Àppendlx B

LMNG ÀND PRMCY CONDITToNS IN THE MIIJITå'RY SERVICE

As an integral parE of the study effort, a RAND research team

conducted on-siEe visits of i.nsLall-ètions and the academies of the four

military servj-ces and Ehe united states coasE Guard. The purpose of

these visits was Lo obtain a first hand representative sample of

existing living and privacy conditions- The term "privacy" as used

here, means: "the quality or state of being aparE from company or

observation,,, or more directly,,,freedom from unauLhorized intrusion."

The research effort was focusecl solely on the physical accommodations

that curren!ly exist in the military êervices and did noE examine the

impact of policies on livj-ng and privacy or their enforcement.

. V¡sits to 19 lnstallations of the 5 Services ¡n 11 States:

US Armv (4)

Ft Bragg, NC
Fl Jackson, SC
Ft lndianlown Gap, PA
USMA West Point, NY

US Naw (6) US Air Force (5ì

NB Norfolk, VA Pope AFB, NC
NAS Norfolk, VA Charleston AFB, SC
NB Charleston, SC Andrews AFB, MD
NB Kings Bay, GA Keesler AFB, MS
NAS Pensacola, FL USAFA Colorado Springs, CO

USNA Annapolis, MD

US Marine Corps (2)

Camp Leluene, NC
MCB Quantico, VA

US Coast Guard (2)

CGSB Portsmouth, VA
USCcA New,Lsndon, CN

RAND

Figure B-l-Scope of, On-site Vie1ts
, i. :

In coorclinaEion \^)ith the office of the AssisEant SecreEary of

Defense for Force Management and Personnel and the five servj-ces,
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instaltations were selected for on-sit.e visiLs bhat would provide a fair

representaEion of Ehe existing_ Iivi¡g and privacy facilities. As shown

in Figure B-1, nineteen cliiferenL. major installaEions, including the

four service academj-es, were selecLed and visited over a four-week

period from mid-Apri1 to mid-May. To accommodate time constraints, bhe

majorit.y of these installations were located in eleven states primarily

in the East and Gulf CoasL areas.

At each install,ation, Lhe team colfecced comprehensÍve and

detailed information on the specific facilities, such as blueprints of

each structure and ship,/vessel visited and general population and

accommodation capacity clata for each installation and buÍldinq that was

visited, Moreover, to clocument the acL,ual s|ate of exisbing living and

privacy condÍLíons, a videocape and sEill photographs of each facility

and sile visited rvere aÌso Eaken. A condensed video and sEill picture

record has been provided separately, and Ehe complete videotape and aI1

photography have been archived and are available aL RAND'

The specific siEes visited included the full spectrum of living

conditions currently used by active an.d reserve component service

members of both gencìers in' Lhe Íull range of environments. The

environmenLs covered Eransient and permanent party status; all- types of

units, combat through support; iniEial entry and basic training for

enListed and oflicer personnel; and garrison, field training and

deployment aboard ships. These conditions, and hence one's privacy,

vary considerably, but are primarily a function of the following five

determÍnants ;

Public laws and DoD regul-abions

A service member's rank, grade, or position

The unit's or organrzation's mission

Service doctri.ne, tactics, and traditions
PhysicaI, sLructural, and operational constraints

Figure B-2 surünarizes the current DoD authorizaLions for living

space and personal hygiene facilities Lhat deEermine the 1eve1 of

privaÇy provided a servi-ce member; €o¿is! Guard authorizations are
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equivafent Eo DoD. For example, the auEhorizations and acLuaL pracEices

provide the f oll-owing:

' IniEial entry faciliEies for recruiEs or basic trai'nees in
grade E-l are auLhorized aL'12 square feet of living space per

service member in an open bay area with a centraf baLhroom.

All services foIlow Lhese guidelines and generally bi11et

between 10 to 50 people per'topen bay room. open bays and

centraÌ bathrooms within each service are segregated by gender

wiÈh no significanr differences in the separated facilÍties.

These j.nitj.al living condiLions provide a service member

1ittIe, if any, privacy and are primarÍly intended Lo

accommoclate closely supervised group activities associated with

initial acclimatÍon Eo Ehe rigors and unique demands associated

with military service life'

¡¡Pñl,L¡l^{{,räi#¡
3rade I Transient Personnel

I I 

Permanent Party Personnel

E-1 recruits
and trainees

72 sq ft, open bay with central
bath

Same as Transients of the
same qrade and status

-1 thru E-4 90 sq ft, four max. per room
unless open bay, central bath

Same as lranslenÏs oI Ine
same qrade

E-5 and E-6 135 sq ft with room ancl bath
shared with nÞ more than
one other

same as lranslenls of tne
same grâde

E7tñru e:f Same as Þelow 2/0 sq n pívale Ioom wlln
Drivate bath

0¡;TÐ, wT
thru W-4

Same as þelow 250 sq n pnvale room wlln
orivate bath

u-it rnru u-tu
and civilians

25U sq n pnvale room wltn
bath shared with not more
than one other

4O0 sq Ìt pnvate sutte
(living room and bedroom)
with private bath

IDOD 4165.63-N June 19881 RAND

FigurÊ B-2-D9D Mlnimum standards of Àccepuable space ånd PrivaÇy
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FolLow-on enlistecl advancecl individual and skiIl training and

officer candiclate school facilities in all the services, except

the Air Force, continue. this practice. The Air Force uses

smalfer tswo- or Ehree-person rooms witsh central bathrooms for

its follow-on training.
SubsequenL assignment.s in permanent parEy sEatus bachelor

facilities wiLh increasing senioriEy and promotions result in

chanqes to the Iiving space authorizations and privacy

condiLj,ons, Micldle grade enlisted bachelors permanentfy

assigtnecì Lo a unit ashore, for example, are authorÍzed larger

living space, and hence improved privacy. PermanenE party

senior non-commissioned officers assigned to a shore unit are

authorized for and general-Iy recej.ve private rooms and baths'

Offj-cers, dependlng on grade, and DoD civilj-ans receive

authorizations for the largest and most privaEe living space.

It shoulcl be noted, however, Lhac bachelors of any specific
grade in a transient.staLus are not usually auEhorized for the

same conditions as permanent party people. Further, it was

noted cluring Ehe on-site visiLs that transient quarters are in

limÍted quaneities, esSi.ecially for non-corünissioned officers,
offícers, ancl DoD civilians. Those that do exist are ofien
sub-sLandard, meaning Ehe facÍlities are below the authorÍzed

Ievels of living space, privacy conditions or both.

In operational or fieLd Eraining environmenLs, the living space

afforcled a service member is very austere and seldom supports

individual privacy, particularly on naval vessels' The

research team visited a fuII range of naval and Coast Guard

vessels as shown in Figure B-3. While shipboard, naval crews

are LypicaIIy billeted in curlain-enclosed NorthampEon bunks

sEacked three high, v¡ith 1B-21 inches of verEical separabion

bet!,reen each bunk, and with solid partitions separating the

bunks in adjoining sLacks. ,The condÍtions afforded embarked

Marlnes are Less accommodating'wiEh only partially curtained

bunks stacked up to four high and wiLh few partial partitions

between adjoining br¡nks in each slack. The crews of attack
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Flgure B-3-scope of Sbipboard Vielte

submarines are provideci bunks densely packed in very Light

arrangemenLs which àre even more ausEere' Similarly, field

environments require rust.ic living and the use of temporary

facilities ancl rentage for Livj.ng and hygiene facilities. rlhis

also results in crowded condíciáns and a loss of personaì-

privacy. i

At service academies, sLudents are provided J-iving space

similar to college dormiEories r.vith two to four people per

roomi fewer depencling upon senioriLy, and various forms of

central baLhrooms.

In summary, changes in DoD living space and pri-vacy authorizations

have significantly improvecl J-iving and privacy conditÍons since the end

of world war rI. The numerous remaining worLd war II Lemporary wooden

structures Lhat are stÍll in use, often for reserve componenL and ROTC

annual training, provicle ample evidence to support Lhe extenL of Ehese

On-boqrd ShiPs

US Navv Ships (12) USGG Vessels (4)

CVN USS J F Kennedy Cutter USCGC Bear

DD USS Briscoe Bouy Tender USCGS Cowslip
FFG USS Taylor Patrol Boat USCGS Aquidneck
SSN USS Phoenix Sail Bark USCGS Eagle
SSBN USS Pennsylvania
MCM USS Patriot
DD Tender USS Puget Sound
LSD USS Tortuga
LST USS Fairfax CountY
ASR USS Orlotan
AE USS MOUNT BAKET

APL Barge Warrior
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improvemenls. However, it was also readíly apparent from the on-site

visits that privacy conditions in many existing facilities are the

resul! of older building designs and standards that do not meet today's

needs, Many of these older facilities could have much improved prj-vacy

wichin the existing space with what'appears Lo be only modest

investments; for example, the addition of parbitions and curtains Eo

provide individual stal-Is in common showers, Other privacy i.mprovements

thaL could be macle seemecl Lo be well known Lo responsible officials at

each installation buL are noc required by DoD regulations and are not

curren!Iy resourced.

The simplified military life cycle modeL shown in Figure B-4

illustrates some of the dynamics involved, and the impact of DoD living

space guidelines on service members. The research established a general

patLern for living space and privacy conditions, and hence one's freedom

from observation and unauLhorized intrusion, Ehat begins with iniLial

entry Eraining, where service members are required to live in very close

. Ran]</Grade/Position

. Operat¡onal Mission

. Duty Environment

Flgure B-4-MiflÈary Life Cycle Model
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proximity to each other and have Little or no privacy in personal

hygiene faciliEies, CondiLions improve with assignment to permanent

party status and j.ncreasing seniority, responsibil-ity, and promoLion,

However, operational missions and duty environments may change durÍng an

assÍgnment or Íncident to a subsequent assignment to limit living

accommodations and privacy with liEtte regard for rank or seniority.
FinaÌly, ÐoD generally authorizes a lower standard of living space and

privacy for service members in cransient status and deployed personnel

aboard ship or in oEher operational environments. ReLenLion and use of

subseandard facilities, such as Ehose found in cemporary World I'^Iar II
buildings, which are Ì¡eLow current authorized living spaces, continue as

an apparenL economy measure, but result in acldecl cìeprivation to service

members, parEicularly reservists. . , l

The research fully substantiaEes the premise that military service

members aïe requi.red Lo Iive in close proximity in environments that
provide 1ittle privacy. Living in open bays during initial training. in

close and densefy packed berthing aboard ships, or in field operational

environments is noE conducive to nor supportive of an índividual's
privacy or modesty. The constraints of physical dimensions and

priorities for weapons and seaworthiness Limit the potenLial for
improved J.iving condieions aboard many ships. However, in some of the

oEher environments exisLing living and privacy condiEions can be

improved.
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Appendlx C

I,EGÀL PROVISIONS CONCERNING SODOMY

CURRENT VERSION

Statute¡ Unlform Code of Milicary .JuetÍce: Àrtlcle 125:

" (a) Any person subject Eo this chapter who engages in unnatural

carnal copulation wj-th another person of the same or opposiLe sex or

with an animal is guilty of socìomy. Penetration, however sli-ght. is

sufficienL !o complet.e the ofÉense '

(b) Any person found guilty of sodomy shalL be punished as a

court-martia1 maY direct ' "

From the llarrual for courbs MarÈiaL:

b, ElemenEs .

(1) That. the accused engaged in unnatural- carnaÌ copulation with a

certain other person or wiEh an animal.

[Note: Adc] either or boLh of the foll-owJ-ng elemenLs, if

appl i cable l

(2) That the act was done with a child under the age of L6'

(3) ThaL Ehe acL was done by force and withouÈ the consenL of the

olher person.

c, Explanati,on. It is unnalural carnaL copulation for a person to

take inLo that person's mouth or anus the sexual organ of another person

or of an animal; or Lo place Ehat person's sexual organ Ín the mouLh or

anus of another person or of an animali or to have carnaÌ copulation in

any opening of the body, except Lhe sexual parLs, v¡iþh another person;

or to have carnal copuÌation with an animal-

TIJLUSTRÀTIVE REVISED VERSION

sEatute ucMJ ÀrElcle 725, ,i . r

No chanqe to current- sEaf\l.le
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Changed Provision of the Manual for courts MarÈlalr

b. Elements

(1) That the accusecl engaged in.IunnaturaJ.] carnal copulation wiLh

a certain other person or wiEh anianimal,' and

(2) ThaL the act was clone by force and without the consent of the

other person,

INote: Add the follorving elemenL, if applicable]
(3) That the act was done wiEh a child under the age of 1-6'

c. Explanabion. It is unnatural carnal copulation for a person to

Lake into chaL person's mouth or anus Ehe sexual organ of anoLher non-

consenting adult or of an animal,.or Lo place that person's sexual organ

in Ehe mouEh or anus of anoLher non-consenting aduJ.t or of an animal";

or to have carnal copulaEion in any opening of Lhe body, except Lhe

sexual parts, with another non-consenLing adult; or Lo have carnal

copulation with an animal.

This revÍsion limits "unnatural" to non-consenEÍng acts between

adulLs and to either consensual or non-consensuaL acts wiLh children

under 16, Neither Artic1e.125 nor prior editions of the Manua1 for
CourLs Martial cÌefinecl "unnaLura]." Instead the definiEional role was

left to the miliLary judiciary. fn this revision Ehe President fills
che definifional gap and provides clear gui-dance Eo commanders and

milibary judges as to the precise scope of ArLicle 125.
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Àppendix D

ÀTTTTUDES ÀBOUT HOMOSEXUÀIJTTY .àND MIIJITARY SERVICE IN CÀNÀDÀ'

THE TTNTTED KINGDOM, AND THE UNITED STÀTES

An examination of che Views of ciEizens in other countries about

homosexualiLy and the rol"e of gays in bhe milibary may help in assessing

American public opinion on these issues, although few countries conduct

opinion polls to the same extent as the Unitecl SLates. TWo countries

for whj.ch some poJ. ling cìa|a are avaj. Iabfe are Canada and Bri|ain, and

they provide an interesLing contrasL- BriEain currently bars

homosexuals from serving in the mLlitary, canada, on Lhe oLher hand,

has recently changecl ibs policy to permit homosexuals to serve in the

military.
rn both countries, attj.tucles regarding homosexuality appear similar

to those in the united sLaLes, but somewhat more accepting. canadian

and British citrzens have historically been slightly less willing than

Americans t.o ctassify homosexuaL reLations as wrongÍ¡ and have been

slightly more supportive of equal rights for homosexuals than Americans

are (Raysíde and Bowl-er, 1988); see Table D-1. More recently, a 199L

GaJ.lup poll found that only 2? percent of Canadians believe homosexuals

should be allowed to aclopt children, a nearly idenEical proportion as

that in the Unitecl States (Table D-2) ' (See Chapter 5 on U'S. public

opinÍon for a ful1 discussion of u.s. attitudes toward homosexuality,

homosexuals. and EheÍr service in the miLitary.)
BuE Iike Americans, Canadian'ancl British ciLizens appear to

separaEe Lheir personal. cohvicLions on homosexualify from their beliefs

regarding the righcs of homosexuals, By Ehe early 1980',s, 70 percent of

CanadÍan and 73 percent of BriEish ciLizens expressed suppolt for equal

rights in terms of job opporLunities; the corresponding proportsion of

Americans expressing suppor! in the earl-y 1980's was 65 percen| (Rayside

and BovJler, 1988; see TabJ-e D-1). As wiLh Americans. Canadians express

less acceptance of equaÌ opportunities for homosexuaJs in occupaLions

where eiLher they or Eheir children mighE have close, personal contacL.

A 1988 Gallup Canacla pol l shor,vs f ewe'r Canadians to be acceptíng of
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homosexual clergy, teachers, and doctors- than of homosexuaf salespersons

(Table D-3). The accepEance 1evels among Canadians of homosexuals in

each of Lhese occupatíons are nearly idenLÍcal to accepbance levels

among Americans.

Tabfe D-1

canadlan, u.s., and Brltish suPport of Gay Rights in ghe Early 1980',8

Canada

SuppporE for gaY equalitY
rights
Homosexual relations thoughE

.70t
(1980/85)

69*
( 19Bo )

65&a
(r-e83 )

7 6Zc

'7 3*p
( 1979 )

69 td
1980 c

SoURcE: Rayside and Bowler (1'988:651).
aNewsøeek-Ga77up poll in Newsçteek, Aug 8, 1983: "In general, do you

think homosexuals should have egual rights in terms of job
opport.unit ies? "

bcallup póll-. i-n ?he International GaJJup PolLs, L919:266: "As you

know, Ehere has ]¡een considerable discussion in the news late1y
regarding Ehe rights of homosexual men and women. In general, do you

think homosexuals shouLd or should not have equal- rights in terms of job
opportunibies?" 

:cNational Opi-nÍon Research CenEer polI, in fndex ëo Internationaf
pubTic Opinion, L979-BO:228: "VùhaL about sexual relations between two
adults of the same sex--cìo you think it is al.ways wrong, ai-mos! always
wrong, wrong only someEimes, or not wrong aE al-l-?"

d,lowell et a]- (1996:152): "What about sexual relaLions between two

adults of the same sex? what would your opinlon be? Always wrong,
mostly wrong, someEimes wrong, iaúely wrong¡ not wrong at all, don't
know/no answer. /'

Table D-2

"In your opinion, ehould homoeexuals
allowed to adopt children or not?"

{Ga1lup Canada. ,f,uly, 1.991 . SampIe
Canadian adulÈs, N = 10¿3)

of

Yes
No

2'7 Z

65
IDon't know
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Canadians appear to l¡e somewhaL more accepting of permitting

homosexuals Lo serve in Lhe military. The 1988 GalLup canada pol1,

prior to Ehe change ir: polÍcy permitling homosexuals to serve, found 60

percent supportÍve of allowing homosexuals to be members of Lhe Àrmed

Forces (Table D.3). A recenL po1l, taken shortly after the change in

poJ.icy, found two thircls of Canacìians supportive of allorving homosexuals

Èo serve (Ta}:le D.4).

Table D-3

Canada: "Do you lhlnk homosexuale ehould or ghould not be
employed ln the folÌowJ-ng occupaÈIons.. -'t

(Ga1lup canada' Àpr11, 1988. Sample of Canadian adults,
N = 1041)

U.S.: "Do you think homoeexuals ehould or should not be hired for
each of the following occupationa.."'

(Gallup- March, 198?. Sample of Amerlcan adultss, N = 1015)

Proportion who answered
should be in occuÞation Canada United States
Salesperson
Armed Forces
Doctor
Clergy

'722
60
q,

44
45

722
55
49

33.funÍor school Eeachera
aTn the United sLates, Lhe caEegory was eLementary school Leacher.

Table D-4

"Do you think that ... thould be allovred to servê in lhe Canadian
mI1ltary or not?"

(GalluÞ Canada. November, tgg2. sample of Canadian aduLt8, N = 1006)
I"

GaV Men Lesbians
Yes
No
Don't know

672

I

66*

8
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Appendlx E

REI,EVÀNT CÀIiIÀDIÀN REGUI,ATIONS

CFAO 1H6

SEXUAL MISCONDUCT

PUFPOSE

1. This order prescribes the Canadian Forces

{CF) career policy and procedures applicable to
cases ol sexual misconduct.

RELATED OBOERS-

2. This order should be read in coniunction wilh:

a, OR&O 19.61 (Certificate of Convictlon);

b, CFAO ¡l-13 (Unusual lncidents);

c. CFAO 19-38 (Porsonal Relationships);

d. CFAO 19-39 (Personal Harassmenl);

e. CFAO 34-25 (Psychoneurotic and Per-
sonallty Disorders - Medical Exarninatlon
and Disposal); and

l. CFAO 114-3 (Conduct ol Oificers & WOs
- Notification to NDHQ).

DEFINITIONS

3, ln this order, 'sexual misconduct" means an
act which has a sexual purpose or is of a sexual or
indecent nature and which. subiect to paragraph
4, constnutes an offence under lhe Criminal Code
or the Code of Service Dlsclpllne.

Nota - Examples of sexual misconduct dealt with
under the provislons of thls order would include,
but are not limited to, sexual acth/ity between con-
senting adults under proh¡bil8d circumstances,
sexual abuse of a child, lncest, sexual assault, ag-
gravaled sexual assault, indecent exposure and
bestiality.

oAFC 19-36

INCONDUITES À CARACTÈNE SEXUCI

OBJET

1 . La présenle ordonnance énonce la ligne de condui-

te en matière de carrière el les procédures des Forces

canadi€nnes (FC) applicables aux cas d'inconduiles à

caractère sexuel,

OBDONNANCES CONNEXES

2. La prÉsente ordonnance doit être lu en tenant

compte des ordonnances suivantes:

ORFC 19.61 (Certificats de condamnation);

OAFC 4-13 (lncidents inusités);

OAFC 1 9-38 (Relations personnelles);

OAFC 19-39 (Le harcèlemenl);

OAFC 34-25 Oroubles psychonévrol¡qu€s el
troubles de personnalité: examen médicâl et

mesures préwes concemant ces cas);

OAFC 1 14-3 (Condutte des offlciers et des ad-

iudants - avis au OGDN).

DÉHNÍT|ONS

3. Dans la présentg orctonnance, -inconduite à ca'ac'
tère sexuel' s'entend d'un actB dont l'obiet est sexuel
ou qui est à caractère sexuel ou indécent et qui' sous

réserve du paragraphe 4, constitue une infraction sous

le régime du Code críminel ou du code de discipline mi-
litaire.

Nota - Des exemples d'inconduito à caractère sexuel

donl lan étal cett€ ordonnance pounaient inclure' no'
tanìment des activltés à caractère sexuel entre adultes
consentants dans des circonstances prohibées, l'abus

sexu€l sur des enfants, I'lncesle, l'agression sexuelle,
I'agresslon sexuelle grave, I'e¡hiþitionnisme el la bes'
rialité.

a,

b,

c.

d.

e.

f.

ch26t92 Mod,26/92
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CFAO 19-36

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

4. V\høe corìduct is ateged hat ccruld corsii¡-¡te

sexual harassment bú rìot a¡ offence mder tfle

Crimirìal Code (e.g ler¡d conrnents), it shall þe

dean wifì pursuilt to CFAO 19-39 (Peßonal

Harassrìent). \,Vhere condLjcl is alleged dìat coub

b€ boü-r a Crimhal Code offence ãld sexual

harassrrìent (e.9. a pat m Ûle behirìd), he
applicable order w¡ll depend on the way in which

lhe military authority responsible for laklng action
dec¡des to treat the matter' lf, based on the

complaint or othe¡' information, the authority

determines that the matler¡s sufficiently serious

that a charge for a Criminal Code ofience is a
reasonable possibilrty upon the completion ol an

investigation, this order shall be applied until fie
investigation is completed. lf the investigation
does not provide suflicient evidence to support a

charge for a Criminal Code offence but does

supporl a finding of sexual harassrn€nÎ, the
posi-lnvestigation proceCures for harassment in

CFAO 19-39 shall be applled. Otherwise, tiis
order shall conlinue to aPPIY'

5. Prior to making a determination that lhe ev'¡'

dence is not sutficient to support a charge under
lhe Criminal Code, the mllitary authority con'
cerned should consult with the unit legal adviser.
lf doubt ex¡sts as lo whelher civilian aulhorities will

be laying a charge under the Criminal Code' the

legal adviser shall obtain the information hom the
civ¡l authorilies and inform the responsible military
authority of the decision. ln order to ensure that

there is a minimal delay in dealing with üìe matte(
lhese consultations are to be completed on a
priority basis.

:

POUCY

6. ll is CF policy that sexual misconduct, and
sexuaì harassmentthat is dealtwith underCFAO
1 9-39, is unacceptable and w¡ll not be tolerated.
A CF member who has engaged in sexual mis'
conducl is liable to disciplinary and adminislra-
tive action, including release if appropriate. An
applicant for enrolment who has engaged in sex-
uaf misconduct may be refused enrolment.

OAFC 1N6

l

HARCÈLEMEMT SÉXUEL

4. Lorsque l'on soulient que la coflduite reprochée
pouf rait constituer du harcèlement sexuelmais non un€

infraction au Code criminel (c'est-à-dire des

commentai¡es impudiques), celle ci devra¡l être traitée

conformément à I'OAFC 19'39 (Le harcèlement).

Lorsque l'on soutient que la conduite pourra¡t être une

inlraition au Code criminel et du harcèlement sexuel

(c'est-à-dire une petile lape sur le .. derrìè.re),

i'ordonnance applicable dépendra de quelle manière

l'autorilé militalre chargée du cas décidera de la trarler'

Si, en se fondanl sur la plainte ou sur d'autres

informations, I'autorité décicle que le cas esl

suflisammenl sérieux pour qu'il soit raisonnablemenl
possible de porter une accusation en vertu du Code

ôriminel à I'issue de I'enquête, cette ordonnance do¡t

être appliquée iusqu'à ce que I'enquête soit complétée
Si I'enquête ne tail pas suflissamment ressorlir

d'éléments de prewe pour supporter une accusallon

sous le Code criminel rnais dérnontre du harcèlemenl

sexuel, l€s procédures après enquête portant sur-le

harcèlemeni qul sonl préwes à Í'OAFC 19-39

s'appliquent. Dans le cas contraire, c€tl6 ordonnance
doit continuer à être aPpliquée.

5. Avant de déterm¡n€r qu'une preuve n'est pas sufli-

sante pour supportar une accusation en verlu du code
criminel, I'ar¡torité mi litaire concemée devra¡t demander
I'avis du conseiller juridique de l'unité. S'il y a des dou-
tes quant à savoir si les autcrités civiles porteront des

accusations en vertu du.Code crlminel, le conseiller juri-

dique devrait s'enquérir auprès des autorités c¡viles de

la décision d'en porter ou non et en inform€r I'autoritê

militaire responsable du cas. De manière à s'assurer
que le délai entourant ces consullations soit le plus

court possiÞle, celles-ci seront faitos de laçon priorlta¡'

re.

POLfTIOUE

6. La politique cles FC prescrit gue les inconduites à

caractère sexuel ainsi que le harcèlemenl s€xuel dont
il est questlon dans I'OAFC 19-39, sont inacceptables
et ne seront aucunement tolérées, Tout mllitaire qu¡

commet une incondu¡te à caractère sexuelest passlble

de mesures disc¡plinaires etadministralives, y compris
cle libération, si cela s'avère nécessaire. Un candidat
qui fait une demande d'enrôlement peut être refusé
pour le motif qu'il a commis une incondulte à caractère
sexuel.
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INVESTIGATION

7. Where an allegation is made that a CF
member has engaged in sexual misconduct, the
commanding oflicer (CO) shall ensure that an
investigat¡on is conducted into the allegation as
soon as practicable. The type of lnvestigation
will depend on lhe nature of the alleged sexual
misconduct. Where the allegation concems a
possible offence under tho Criminal Code, the
matl€r should be referred to the Military Poliç
f or a determlnation of which pollctlorce, military
or civilian, should conduct the investigation;
Wh6re the allegalion concerns a possible of'
fence conlrary to the Code of Service Disc¡pline,
the investigation may consist of an informal
investigation, a sumrnary investigat¡on, a board of
inquiry or a military policB investigalion, as
appropriate under the clrcumstances. lf a police
invostigation is conducted, nohing precludes the
conducl of an informal ¡nv€stigation, a summary
investigation, or a board of inquiry to resolve
issues nol covered by the police ¡nvgstigation. lf
there is doubt as 1o the most suitaþle type of
investigalion, lhe advice of the unit legal advisor
should be sought.

B, Where lhe investigation supporls the allega'
lion ol sexual misconduct, the CO shall consull
with a medical oflicer on the need for a medical
examinat¡on in accordance with CFAO 34-25. He
shall rBcord lhe results of that consultation and
refer the memþer against whom the allegation is
made lor an examination if recommended.

DISCIPLINARY ACTION

9. On complet¡on ot the investigat¡on required in
paragraph 7, the CO shall take such disciplinary
açtion, if any, as is considered appropriate.

,l

ADMINISTRAT|VE ACT¡ON ',,' 
,

10. When sexual aclivities take place in circurn-
stances where they are contrary to the Code of
Service Discipline, they constifute sexual m¡scon-
duct even if they are otherwise lawful (e.9. sexual
activity between consenting adults that takes
place in a location where such actions are prc
hiblled by CF ord€rs). Cases of this nature shall
be handled at lhe un¡t level unless the CO con-
siders them to be suflicientty serious that release
may be warranted.

ch26t92
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:

ENOUÈTE

7, Sil'on impute à un militaire des FC la perpétration
d'une inconduite à caractère sexuel, le commandant
doit s'assurer gu'une enquê1e est menée sur cetle al'
légation dans 'es meilleurs délais. Le genre d'enquê'
le pourravarier selon le type d'inconduites àcaractè'
re sexuel reproché. Sil'imputation de cette incondui-
te a trait à une infraction possiblement commise en
contravention avec le Code criminel, I'atf aire devrait
être rapportée à la Pollce militaire pour que celle-ci
détermine legueldescorps policiers - militaireoucivil
- devrait mener I'enquête. Sil'imputation a lrait à une
infraction posslblement commise en conlravenlion
avec le code de discipline militaire. I'enquête peut.
selon que cela s'avère indiqué suivant les circonstan'
ces, prendre la forme d'une enquête menée de f açon in-
formelle, d'une enquête sommaire, d'une commission
d'enquêto ou une d'enquête de la Police milita¡re. Siune
enquète pollcière est menée, il n'y a rien qui empêche
de faire tenir sirrrunanément une enquête menée de fa-

çon informelle, un€ enquête sommaire ou unô commis-
sion d'enquête si celle'ci a pour mandat de résoudre
des questions qui ne sont pas couverles par l'enquêle
polic¡ère, S'il y a un doúe sur le type d'enquête le plus

approprié, on devrait demander l'avis du conseiller iuri'
dique de l'unité.

8, Lorsqtæ l'enquête $Jpporle I'inconduite à caractère
òex.el reproctée, le corrrnandmt devrail consuller le

ri¿Oecn nllitarre pour décider de la nécessrté d'un
exaîen nì&ical selon I'OAFC U-25. ll ds/ran noter l€,s

résultds d€ cette cûFultatlm el laire subir au me'ì1bre un
examen sl cela s'a!ère indiqué,

MESUBES DISCIPUNAIBES

9. À h t¡n de I'enquête prescrlte par le paragraphe 7.

le commandant est lenu de prendre, si nécessaire. les
mesur€s disciplinaires qu'il iuge indiquées.

MESUF ES ADM I NISTFAÏ VES
ir

l0.iLorsgue des actlvités sexuellss surviennent dans
des circonstances qui sont en contravention avec le
code de discipllne milita¡re, elles constituenl de I'incon-
duite à caractère sexuel même si elles sont par ailleurs
légales (c'es1-à-clire l'act¡vité sexuelle entre adultes
consentants survenant dans un endroit ou de tels act€s
sont interdits aux terrnes des ordres des FC), Les cas
de ce genre doivent être traltés au niveau de l'unité à
moins que le commandant ne les considère sutfisam-
ment sérieux pour juslifier la libération.
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11. ln cases not handled at the unit level under
paf agraph 10, the co shall consider the results ol

the investigation and all other relevanl lactors.
wrrere lhe ÕO is satisf¡ed that lhe member has en'
gaged in sexual misconduct, the CO shall:

a, decide wtìether to recommend to NDHO
thal the member is retained in or released
from the CF; and

b. il the decis¡on ls to recommend release'
prepare and deliver a Notico of lntent to
Recommend Release ¡n all cases regard'
less of rank and Years ol service,

12. ln those cases nol handled at lhe unit level
under paragraph 10, the CO shall not place the
member on CounSelling and Probation or Report
of Shortcomìngs, give the member a reproof, or
take any other administrative action that m¡ght in-

terfere with the proper determination ol the ques-
tion of release until the decision with respect to r+'
lease or retention has been made by NDHQ. 

-lhis

does not prevent the menìber lrom being sus-
pended from duty uncler OR&O 19.75 where ap-
propriate.

FEPOFÏING

13. An allegation of sexual misconducl by a
member may quality as an unusual lncident lor he
purposes ol CFAO 4-13 arìd may require spec¡al
reporting under that order, ln addltion, wttere prG
ceedings under the Code of Service Dlscipline
have been commenced against an officer, CWO,
MWO or WO, there is a speclal reponlng require
ment contained in CFAO 1 14-3.

14. ln those cases not handled at the unit level
under paragraph 10, the CO shall report the al-
leged sexual misconduct to NDHCyDirector Gen-
eral Personnel Careers Otficers (DGPCO) or Di-
rector General Personnel Careeæ Other Banks
(DGPCOR), as appropriatB. This report, and all
subsequent reports required by ülis order, (exc€pt
for police investígat¡on reports wtìlch are handled
¡ndependently and made available at each level
within the chain ol command), shall be fon¡rarded
through the chain of command.

426 -

11. Dans les cas qui ne sont pas trallés au niveau de
l'unité conformément au paragraphe f 0, le comman-

dant doit considérer les résultats de l'enquêÎe el tout au'
tre facteur pertinent. Si le connnandant esl d'avls gue

le militairo a comm¡s une inconduite à caractère sexuel'
il doit :

a. déc¡cler s'il recommande au OGDN le ma¡ntien

du militaire dans les FC ou la libérallon de celuÈ
ci;

, b, s'il décide de recommander la liþératlon, pr&

'. parer et remenre un avis d'intent¡on de recom'
mander la llbéraÌion, €t ce dans tous les cas,
quel que solt le grade et le nombre d'années de

servlce.

12, Darìs les cas qul ne sonl pas lraltés au niveau de

I'unité conlormément au paragraphe 10, le comman'
dant ne doit pas placer le m€mbre en mise en garde et
survelllance ou faire un rapport d'insutlisance à son su'
jet, nl lul adresser un reproche, ni prendre des mesuros
administralives qui pounaient entraver la dél€rmination
adéquate de la question de la llbération avant qus le
QGDN n'alt pris la décision de llbérer le militaire des FC

ou de le maintenir dans celles-cl. Cela n'empêche lou-
tefoiS pas, dans les cas iugés appropriés, de suspen'
dre le militalre de ses lonctions en v€rtu de l'article 19'75
des ORFC.

RAPPORT

13. Une allégatlon d'inconduite à caractère sexuel à
l'égard d'un mililaire peul, pour I'application de I'OAFC
4-13, êlre qualifiée d'lncident inusité et nécesslter un
rapport spécial aux lennas de cene ordonnance. De
plus, si des procódures sous le cod€ ds disclpline mill-
ta¡re ont été prises conlre un offici€r, un adiudant-chel,
un adjudanl-mafrre ou un adiuclant, ll faut le rapporter
en suivant la procédure de I'OAFC 1 14-3.

14, Dans les cas qui ne sonl pas traités au niveau de
l'unité conformémenl au paragrâphe 10, ls comrnaÞ
dant doit rapporter I'incondulte à caraclère sexuel re-
prochée au OGDN/Directeur général - Carrlères mllltai-
res (Oficiers) (DGCMO) ou au Dlrecteur général - CaI-
riQres militaires (Personnel non otf icier) (DGCMP), selon
le cas. Ce rapport et toul autr€ rapport ultérieurexigés
par la présente ordonnance (sauf les rapporls d'enquê-
te policière, lesquels sont traités séparément et d¡sponÈ
bles à chacun des niveaux de la chaîne de commande-
rnent) dolvent être acheminés par la chaîne de cor¡
mandoment,
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15. ln order to treat falrly the victim of sexual mis-

conduct and ttìe member against whom an allega-
lion is made, it is essentlal fìat lhe reports under

oaraoraoh 14 Þ€ handled expeditiously and with

iespðct ior ¡ndividual privacy. Therefore, all levels

in the chain ol command are to treat these reports

as pr¡ority matters for onward Íansmission in the

shortest possible time and wilh access controll€d
on a slrict need-teknow basis.

16, The report made pursuant to paragraph 14

shall include;

a. all available investigation reports, other

than police reports, relating to the allega-
tion of sexual mlsconducl:

b, vvhere applicaþle, a stalement identitying
any relevant Police reports;

c, a summary prepared by a medicalauthor
ity of the flndlngs ol a reporl prepared
under paragrBph I, if any, or cordirmation
that a msd¡cal examinalion was not rÈ
quired;

d. a recommendalion as to wh€lher the
member should be retained ln or released
lrom the CF wih any ¡nlormation support'
ing that recorrnendation and any addi-
lional recommendations:

e. where applicable, a copy of the Notlce of
lntent lo Recommend Release;

f. where a Notice of lntent to Recommend
Releas€ has been given, a copy of the in-
formation and representations, if any, pro-

vided by the member with respect to the
alleged sexual misconduct or the recom-
mendation for release; and

g. a statemenl as to whether a charge has
been, or is likely to be, laid under the
Criminal Code or Cocto of S€rvice DiscÈ
pline with respecl lo the sexual miscon-
duct.

17. On completion of any dlsciplinary aclion the
CO shall forward a report lo NDHCVDGPCO or
DGPCOH, as appropr¡ate, conÌaining:

a. the charge report or charge sheet;

b, a summary of the evldence presented;

oAFC 1L36

15. Af ¡n gue toute victim€ d'une ¡nconduite à caractère
sexuel et que le militaire f aisant l'obiet du rapporl soient

trailós corlectement, ilesl essentiel que les rapports vi'
sés par le paragraphe 14 soit traités promptemenl tout

en respeclant la vie privée des personnes en cause
Par conséquent, tous les niveaux d'autorilé de la chaine
de commandement doivent traiter ces rapporls comme

des Fuiets pr¡oritaires pour gu'ils puissent être acheml'
nés dans les plus brefs ctélais lout en s'assurant que

leur accès en soil striclement réservé à ceux qui doivent

en prendre connaissance'

16. Le râpport lait aux termes du paragraphe 14 doil

comprendre les doflrrìents et renseignements suvants :

a. tous les rapports d'enquête disponibles relalifs

à l'allégation d'inconduite à caractère sexuel,

sauf ceux d'enquêtes Policières;

b, une déclaration identlfianl lout rapport d'en'
quête policière pertinent' le cas échéant;

c. un résumé, préparê par unÊ autorilé médicale,
des conclusions du rapport conlecllonné aux
lermes du paragraphe 8, le cas échéant, ou la

confirmation qu'un exaÍìen médícal n'étalt pas

, requis;

cl. la recommandation appuyant la libération ou le

maintien du militalre dans les FC ainsi que tout

renseignement ou documenl appuyant cetle
recommandation ou loule recommandalion
additionnelle:

e. une copie de I'avis d'intention de recommander
la llbération, le cas échéant;

L dans le cas où un avis d'intention de recon¡
mander la libération du militaire a été donné.

une cop¡e des renseignements et de I'argu'
mentation foumis par le militaire à l'égard de sa
orésumée inconduite à caractère sexuel ou de

' ' . .'i" recommandat¡on Bn we d'oblenir sa liÉra-
' tion;

,- g unedéclarationàl'effelqu'uneaccusalionaété
portée ou est susceptible de l'ètre en vertu du
Code criminel ou du code de discipline militaire
relativement à l'lnconduite à caractère sexuel.

17. Lorsque les mesures disclplinaires sont terminées,
le commandant doit acheminer un rappon au OGDN/

DGCMO ou DGCMP, selon le cas, qui inclut les docu-
ment ou renseignemenls suivants :

a. le procès-verbal d'accusation ou l'acle d'ac-
cusalion;

þ. un résumé de la preuve qul a é1é présentée;
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;

c. lhe fhding with respect to the charge or

charges:

d- the sentence imposed, il anY; and

e, lhe member's conduct sheet

18. On the complellon of any proceedings undor

the Criminal Code the CO shall lorward a reporl to

NDHQ/DGPCO or DGPCOR, as appropriate, con-

taining the lesults ol the civil court proceedings.

including any certificate of conviction,

NDHQ REVIEW

'f 9, A Career Review Board (CRB) shall be eslab-

lished at NDHO to review cases of sexual miscon'
duct. Bepresentatives of DGPCO and DGPCOB

shall be included in the rnemÞership of this board'

20. Upon receiving a report under paragraph 14'

the CRB shaf I determine whether there is sutlicient
information upon which to base a recornrnenda-
lion. The CRB shall obtain any further inlormation

thal may be requirod prior lo considering ns rec-

ommendation.

21. Where lhe CRB is satisfied that it has sufficient
information upon which to make a recornrnenda-
tion, it may determine ¡ls recommendation and

take further action in accordance with this order'

whether or not action under the Crimlnal Çode or
Code of Service Discipline has been concluded'
The propriety of the CRB proceeding in circum-
slances where such aclbn has not been com-
pleted will be a matter for lhe board to delermine
þased on the circumstances of the padicular
case.

22. ll lhe CRB ls salisf ied that the evidence esta'
blishes that the membel has engaged in sexual
mlsconduct, the CRB willnormally recomrnend fìe
release of the rnember to the approving authorlty.
ln deciding vvhether the recommendation should
be lor relention or release, the CRB shall conslder
lhe lollowing factors:

a. th€ nature of the sexual misconduçt;

b. where there is a viclim, the impact ol the
sexual misconduct on the victim I such in.
formalion is available:

c, the service record ol th€ membef:

d. the summary of evidence and lÍndingþroi
any service tribunal; ! |
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c. le verdict rendu à l'égard de l'accusat¡on ou des

accusations;

d. le cas échéant' la sentence qui a été infligée;

e. la liche de conduite du militalre'

18. À la lin de toute procédure prise sous le réglme du

Code criminel, le commandant doit acheminer un rap-

port au OGDN/DGCMO ou DGCMP, selon le cas, qui

bomprend les résultats des procédures devant la cour

civile ainsi qu'un certiflcat de condamnation

E)(MIEN PAR LE OGDN

19. Un Comité de révision des canlères (CFC) est

constitué au QGÐN pour examiner les cas d'incondui-

tes Á caractère sexuel. Sont inclus à titro de membles

àe ce comité, les représenlants du DGCMO et du

DGCMP.

20, Sur réception d'un rapport visé par le paragraphe

14; le CRC cloit déclder s'il détient sutf isamment do rgrÞ

seignements sur lesquels il peut fonder sa recorrìmaÞ

Oat-ion. Le CRC dolt oblenir tout autre information qui

peut êlre nécessaire avant de considérer la recomman-

dation qu'il fera.

21 . Lorsque le CRC est d'avis qu'il détlent suflisam-

ment de renseignements lui perfnenant de faire une re
commandallon, il peut décider de la faire et prendre tou'

te autre rnesure en conformilé avec la présente ordon-

na¡ce, peu imporle sl les rnesures prises en vertu du

Code criminel ou du code de dlscipline militaire sont ter-

minées. Lopportunité pour le CRC de procfuer dans

des circonstances où de telles m€surBs ne sont pas tet'

minées est un€ question que doit déterminer le comilé

selon les circonstances de l'atfaire.

22. Si Ie CHC est d'avis que la preuve établlt la commis'
sion d'une inconduite à caraclère sexuel à l'égard du

mililaire, le CRC recommandera normalement la libéra'
tion du milnalre à I'autorité approbalrice. Pour déclcþr
s'il devrait laire une recommandat¡on appuyant la libé'
ration du militaire des FC ou le maintien du militairo dans

celles-ci, le CRC doit considérer les facteurs suivants :

a. le genre d'incondutte à caractère sexuel;

b. s'il y a une victime, les conséquences de l'in'

conduile à caractère sexuel sur la victirne si de

,- .. tels renseignemenls sont dlsponibles:

c. : l'état de service,du militaire:

, , d. le résumé de la prewe et des verdicrs de toul

tribunal mil¡talre;
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e. any certificale of conviction or ottìer avail-

abie information relating to a civ¡lian tr¡al;

l. the results ol the medlcal asse,ssment' il

any"

g. lhe recommendation of the CO and thé ol-

ficer commanding the command;

h, the information and representatlons pre
vided bY the member, il anY; and

i. such other factors as the CRB may deter'
m¡ne to be relevanl.

23. Where the CRB delermines lhat the recorn
mendation is to retain the memÞer wlthout the

need for turther represenlaliorF Þy the nì€mþer'

that recommendation shall be forYvarded to the ap-
prov¡ng authority lor a decision. Unless othenvise
directed, the approving authority for otficers is

DGPCO and for non-commissioned members is

DGPCOR. ffrero the CHB decides to reconì'
mend retention despite flnding that the member
has engaged in sexual misconduct, it shall pro
vlde reasons why release would not Þ€ appropri-
ale as well as recomrnendations as to what other
administrative action should be taken. lf the ap-
proving authority concurs with the recornrnenda-
tion, tfre otiicer commanding the command and

the Co shall be informed of the dec¡sion and of the
adminlstrative condilions applicable to lhe reten'

lion, if any.

24. Where the approving authority does,not corh
cur with a recommendation for retention under
paragraph 23, that authortty shall:

a. il lhe cO has recommended 
rtre

member's release and the member has
not obiected to hat recomrnendation, in'
¡tiate action to have the member released;
and

b, in any other case, refer the maner 10 th€
CRB for aclion in accordance wlth para'
graphs 25 to 28.

25. Where the CRB delerminBs that it may recom-
mend release of the memb€r, it shall provide the
member with all the avallable informalion upon
which lt will be basing its decision, subject to law-
lul examptions, and inlorm lhe member that he
may make any desired reprssentations in wrillng
through the CO withln 14 clays ol the receipt ol the
CRB's information.
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e. tout certil¡cat de condamnation ou tout autre

renseignement disponible relatif au procès

civil;

. f. les résultats de l'évaluation médicale, s'il y a

lieu;

, g. la recommandation du commandant el de I'of'
f icier commandant le comÍnandement;

h. les renseignements et l'argumentation lournis

Par le mililaire. s'll Y a lieu;

i. toul autre facteur que le CFC délermine peni'

nent à cene fin.

23. Lorsque le CRC décider de recommander le main'

tien du militaire dans les FC sans que d autres argumen-

tations du militaire soient nécessaires, cene recomman-

dation doit être acheminée à l'autorité approbalrice
pour qu'elle rende sa décision. A rnoins d instruclion
conkaire, DGCMO est l'autor¡té approbatrice pour les

officiers et DGCMP est c€lle des militaires du rang'

Dans lg cas ou ]e CFìC décide de recommander le main-

tien clu militaire dans les FC en dépit du lait qu'elle re'
connaÌ que le membre a commis une inconduite à ca'
ractère sexuel, lÊ comité dort rnot¡versa décision en prê
cisant les mot¡fs pour lesquels la libération ne serail pas

indiquée de même que ses recommandations quant

aux m€sures administratives qui devraient être prises.

Si I'aulorité approbatrice esl d'accord avec la recom'

mandation qui lui a été faite, I'officier commandanl le

commandement et le commandant doivent être infor'

més de la décision el, le cas échéant, de toule cond¡t¡on

administratrve applicable au mainlien du militaire dans

les FC.

24. Lorsque I'autorité approbatrice n'est pas d'accord
avec la recornmandation de maintien du militaire dans

les FC en vertu du paragraphe 23, elle doit :

a. si le commandänt a recommandé la libéralion
. du militaire et que ce dBrnier ne s'est pas oppo-

sé à celle-ci, prendre þs mesures pour que þ
mllita¡re soit liberé:

b. dans tout autre cas, r€nvoyer I'affaire au CRC
pour décision en conformité avec les para'
graphes 25 à28.

25. Lorsque le CBC décide qu'll est en mesure de re'
commander la libération du militaire, il est fournl au mili-

taire, sor.rs réserve de toute exemption légale, tous les
renseign€ments d¡spon¡Þles sur l€squels le CRC fonde'
ra sa décision, et on l'avise qu'll peú, s'il le désire' pré'

senter toute argumentation en la rernenant par écr¡t en
passant par son commandant dans les 14 iours sui-

vants la réception des renseignements du CRC
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26. The CRB may e)ûend the 14 day tlme llmit for
response where it is informed by the CO that he
member is unable to meet lhe time limlt for a valid
reason such as duty requirernents or lllness.

27. Qn receipt of the representations of the
member provided pursuant to paragraph 25, or on
being inlormèd bylhe CO thatthe rn€rnÞerhas not
provided any further written representations, he
CRB shall determine ils recornmendation based
upon all lhe information befor€ it.

28. The CO and the member shall be inlormed,
through the chain of command, of the decision by
the approving aulhority, thereasgns lor that deci-
sion, and any further aclion to Þe tak€n,

APPLICANTS FOR ENBOLME¡IT Oß BE.EN.
BOLMENT

29. Where lnlormation is rece¡ved durhg tre re
cruiting procedure thal an applicant for enrolment
or re-enrolment has engaged in sexual miscorÈ.
duct, the enrolling authority shall not normallyenrol
lhe applicant. ln cases wherg th€ enrolling aufior-
ity considers that lhis general policy should not Þe ,

applied, tho enroll¡ng authority shall refer the
matter to NDHO/lDirector General Recrulting,
Education and Training lor direction.

(c)

lssued 1992-12-18

INDEX
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26. Le CRC peut prolonger le délai de réponse de 14

þurs s'il est avisé par le conmandant du mililalre que
celui-ci ne peut satislaire au délai prescrit pour un motil
valable tel que les conditions de service ou la maladie.

27. Sur réceptlon de l'argum€ntation du mllltaire lournie
aux lerrnes du paragraphe 25, ou en ayant été informé
par le commandant du militaire que le militaire n'a pas
remis d'argumentation écrite, le CRC doit laire sa re-
commandation en se fondant sur tous les rensoigne
fn€nts qu'on lui a remis.

28. Le corrrnandant et le militaire doivent êlre avisés,
per le b¡aís de la chaîne de corffnandement, de la déci-
sicn de I'autorité approbatrice, des molifs appuyarìt cel-
le-ci ainsi que toute aulre mesure à prendre.

cANproArs À uarnÖLeMEilr Er Au RÉENRôLE,
MENf

29. Lorsque des renseigrìern€lnls sont reçus pendant la
pocédure d'enrÔl€ment selon lesquels un candidat à

I'enrôlement ou au r&nrólement a conmls une incor¡
duite à caractère sexuel, l'autorité comÉtenta en rna-
tfère d'enrôlemenl ne doit normalement pas enrtler ceþ
to p€rsonne. Dans les cas où l'autorlté compélent€ juge
que cene pollthue générale ne devrait pas elre sulvle,
elle doll renvoyer l'affaire au OGDN/Directeur général -
Recrulement, éducation et ¡nstruction et obtenir à cet
égard cles ¡nstructions,

(c)

PuÞliée 1992-12-18

INDEX
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PEBSONAL HARASSMENT

PURPOSE

1. This order prescribes the Canadian Forces

{CF) policy on personal harassment.

DEF'NITlONS

2. ln this order:

pgrson8l hsrasEfmnt
rneans improper behavh¡r by an lndMdual tlut
is directed at or isoffensive to another irdividual; - '

thal is based on persmal characteristics lncfucl'
ing, for example, race, religion' sex, sexual
ori€rìtatlon, plrysical characleristics, or manner-
isms; arìd that a reasmabte person ought to

have known would be unw€lcorne;

goxurl harag8ment
is a type of personal harassment tlal has a
sexual purpose or ls of a sexual nature includ-
ing, btrt not limited to, touching, leering' las'
civious remarks and the display of pomo
graphic material; and

abugo ot sulhorlty
means the misuse of authority to undermlne,
sabotage, or otherwise interfere wilh the
career of another individual includ¡ng, but not
limiled to, intimidation, threats, Þlackrnall, Ço.'

ercion. or unf airness in the dlstribution of work
assignrnenls, in the provision of training or
promotional opportunities.. in tle completion
of performance evaluations, or in the provision
ol references.

OENERAL

3. Personal harassment in any lorm is an insidi-
ous praclice that erodes muhJal trust and conli-
dence, condtllons that ar€ important to military op-
erational effectiveness. Personal harassment, in-
cluding sexual harassment, destroy€ indfuidual
dignity, lowers morale and breaks down unit cohe-
siveness.

4. Leaders at every level must be knowledge-
able about and sensitve to the many lorms thal
personal harassment ca¡ take. lt may involve
unwarranted comments. gestures, physical cÖn-
lact, or the display of ottensive materlal. lt may

LE HABCÈLEMENT

OBJET

1. La prêsente ordonnance prescrit la politique des
Èorces canadiennes (FC) sur l8 harcèlement.

DÉHNl.TONS

2. Dans la présente ordonnance, l'expression:

abus clg pouvolr
désijne le fall d'abuser de son aulor¡té pour miner,

saboter ou entrav€r la canière d'une aulre person-

ne, par le recours notalnment à l'intim¡dation, aux

menaces, au chantage et à la contraintei il peut se

marìlfest8r, entre autres, au moment de répartir les
tåches, d'offrir un programme de lormalion. de re-

corffnander I'avancement, d'évaluer le rendemenl
ou de foumir des références'

avanco! !€xue¡lü lmPorlunog
ctésigne tout harcèlement clont l'obiet ou la nature
est dìordre sexusl, ce qui col'rìprond, sans toutefois
s'y llmlter, les attouchements, les regards concupis-
cénts, les remarques lascives et l'étalage de maté-
rlel pomographlque;

harcòlerncnl
désigne les comporlernents suivants : tout compoÊl
lornent déplacé, choquant ou injurieux, d'une oer-l
sonne à l'endroit d'une autre; tout comportement
dlscriminatolre fondé sur des caractérisliques per'
sonnelles telles la race, la rellglon, le sexe, l'orienta-l
lion sexuelle. les traits physiques ou parliculiers;l
torJt cornportem€nt dont l'importunité n'auraÎ pas
dr) éciapper à son auteur;

sÉHÉn¡LnÉs
3. Toute lorme de harcèlement constitue une pratlque
insldieuse qui mine la conliance réciproquo, condilion
importante pour assurer l'stficaclto dgs opératlons mili-
taires, Le harcèlern€nt, y comprls les avances sexuelles
¡mportunes, prive la personne de sa digntté, dérnoralise
les membres du groupe et sape la cohésion de.lunilé

4, Les chefs à tous les niveaux doivenl se sensiblliser
au fait que le harcèlement peut prendre ditlérentes
formes. ll peut s'ag¡r de remarques, de gestes ou de
contacts physiques déplacés, ou encore de l'étalage
de matériel choguanl. Le harçèlomenl peut survenir

oAFC 19-39
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occur as a single ev€nl or fl may involvê a conlinu'
ing series of inLidents. lt may involve the abuse of

auìhority or posillon or il may ¡nvolve relations

anìong peers. Sexual harassment, as a speci'fìc

type of personal harassment, can v¡ctimize both
men and women.

5. The enforcement of high standards lor training

and work performance does not constltute per-

sonal harassment provided lhat the standards are

nol arbitrary and are uniformly applied'

POLICY

6. No member ol the CF ihall subject any other

member or any other person with whom he
member works to any type ol personalharassment
including sexual harassment.

COMPLAINTg

7. Commanding otficers shall ensure that
members of the CF and DND civílian employees
who lodge a complaint in good faith are aware that

lhls action will not in any way jeopardlze or penal-
ize their future service or employment opportu-
nities.

B. Any member who believes that he or she is the
victim ol personal harassment should immediately
reporl the maner to the memÞer's direcl superior.
lf the direct superior is the alleged offender, the
complaint shallbe made to the next superior in the
chain of command.

I. lf a rnember þrings a complainl to a direct st-h

periorand if , after'14 days, the member has nol re-
ceived an interim reply and believes that the com'
plaint has not been satisfactority resolved, the
member should then bring ttrc complaint to Úle

nen superior in üre chain of command.

ACÎION FOLLOWING A COMPI-AINT

10. \{here a military superior receives a complaint
of harassment from a civilian employee wfio is a
member of tre Public Service, the complaint shall
be investigated in accordance vvlth CPAO 7.18, lf
a military superior receives a comÞla¡nt lrom a ci-
v¡lian employee who is not a member of the Public
Service (eg, an NPF employee) þul who is covered
by a collectVe agreernent or other agreement that
specifies a procedure for investigating harass-
ment complaints, tre complalnt shall be lnvesll-
galed in accordance wlth hal agreement. ln all

ch 6i93
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une seule fois. comme il pet¡t se manilester par une sé-

rie d'incidents reliés. ll per¡t être question d abuser de

son pouvoir ou de son poste, comme il peut s'agir de
rapports entre pairs, Les avarìces sexuelles importu'
nes, sn lant que harcèlement d'un typ€ paniculler, peu'

v8nt þrirn€r aussi bien les hommes que les lemmes

5, La mise en application de normes d'instruclion et

detravail rigoureuses n'équivaut pas à du harcèlemont,
pouMj qu'elles ne soient pas arbllraires et qu'elles

soient appliquées unif ormément,

POL¡TlOUE

6.- ll n'est pas question qu'un mililaire des FC harcèle

un autre milltaire ou toute autre personne qui travaille en

sa compagnÞ, de quelgue façon gue ce soil, par des

avances sexuelles importunes ou aulrement.

PI.AINTES

7. Les commandants d'unlté dolvsnl veiller à ce gue

toul mllitaire des FC ou toul employé civilqui porte plain-'

te en toule bonne foi ne se verra pas pénaliser dans ces

chances d'avancement milttalre ou professionnel.

8. Torf milftaire qui se croit victime de harcèlemenl a

intérêt à en informer son supérieur immédiat dans les

meilleurs délais. Sl c'est le supérieur immédiat qui est

le présumé contr€venant, l'intéressé porlera plaint€ au

palier suivanl dans la cñaîne de comnrandement.

9. Toul mlllta¡re qui n'a pas reçu de réponse provisoire

14 iours après avoir porté plainle auprès de son supó-
rieur immédiat et qul luge qu'on ne lui a pas r€ndu Justi'
ce, dewait s'adresser au palier supérieur dans la chaîne

de commandoment.

MESURES À PRE¡¡ONE SUF RÉCEPTION D'UNE
PI-AINTE

10, Lorsqu'un superviseur mllttalre reçoit une plainle
porlanl sur une question de harcèlement à I'endrolt d'un
'employé civil travaillant pour la Fonctlon publlgue' ll y
donnera suite en se reportanl à I'OAPC 7,18, Lorsqu'un
superviseur mil¡taire reçoil le même genre de plainte

touchanl cette f ois un employé civil qui, bien que n'étant
pas à I'emploide la Fonclion publigue [e.9. un employé
des londs non puþlics (FNP)|, esl protégé par une
convention collectlve ou par tout€ aulre convsntlon spé'
ciliant la marche à sufvte en cas de harcèlement, il fau-
dra que le superviseur se conlorme à la convenlion en

Mod.6/93
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other cases, whether the complainant is civilian or

milìtary, the investigation shall be conducted in ac-

cordance with thls order'

1 f . Where a milltary superior receives a complaint
ol personal harassmenl, the complalnt shall be in-

vestigated promplly and thoroughly. Complaints
wllldãalwith maners of varying complexity ancl will

lake varying lengths of tirn€ to resolvei how€ver'

no complalnt shall remain in the possession of any

military superlor for longer than 14 days withoul
the complainant b€ing given an ¡nterim reply or
þeing advised of lhe resolution of the complainl.

12. lf lhe alleged offender ls super¡or lo or equal
in rank to the member receiving the complaint, the
çomplaint shall be referred through fre chain ol
command to an oflicer supBrior to the alþged of'
fender and that otficer shall be responsib16 for tak-

ing action in accordance with this order. \{hen
military authoritles refer thB matter to the superior
off lcer in such cases, the alleged offender shall be
bypassed if the allegecl offender would otherwise
be in the chain ol conrnand.

1 3. The type of investigatlon that is conducted will
depend on the seriousness of lhe alleged harass'
ment and may involve an inlomal invesllgatlon, a

summary investlgat¡on or a board of inquiry, Dur-
lng the ¡nvestigation or a board of inquiry During
lhe investigation o{ a complaint the investigator or
board of ¡nquiry shall:

a. inlerview both Ûìe complainant and he al.
leged otfender as soon as possible;

b. inleMew any witnesses; t I

c. documenl he sltuation accurately and
completely;

d. state an opinion as to the validþ of tte
complainl;

e. make rscommendations to the authority
who order€d the irvestlgation or coft'
vened lhe board of inquiry;

f , conduct the Invest¡gation with üle utmost
conf idenlialhy and sensitivity: and

g. caution persons who are questloned not
lo dlscuss the case with members or em-
ployees.
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questlon pour régler Þ litige. Dans tous les autres cas'
peu imporle que le plaignant soit militaire ou civil, il fau'

dra mener l'enquêto en suivant la présente ordonnance.

'I 1. Lorsqu'un superviseur milltaire reçoit une plainle

portant sur une question de harcèlemenl, il lul faudra

m"ner une enquåte rapide el approlondie. Comme la

nature et la complexité de chaque plainle pewent va'
rier, le temps à consacrer à chacune variera également

llfaut cepentJanl que dans les quatoze jours suivant la

réception de la plainle, le superviseur en question râ
ponde, ne seralt-ce qu'à titre provisoire, ou fasse parl

de sa décision à la partie plalgnanle.

12. Dans le cas d'un présumé coupaþle détenant le

nìêÍne grâde oJ un grade pltls élevé que la personne sai'
sþ de lã plairne, ilfatdra respecter la chaîne de comrrìan'

denì€flt et tansrEttre la plainte à un otlicier ayant un gra-

de supériatr à ceþi de l'acctlsé; ce sera çet officieFlà qui

prendra des mesr.¡res conlormes au( prescriptions de la

présente ordomarrce. Si dans ce demier cas, l officier re'
présentant le palþr suivant ctans la ctnhe de convnande'
nrent est t'intinré, les autorités militaires éviteront d€ luisou'
metbe la questbn en litlge potrr passer d¡reclerEnl à

l'éctelon qui fui est wpérieur.

13. Le Vpe d'enquête que l'on lnstitue dépend de la
gravité du harcèlement présumé : ll peut s'agir d'une en-

quête ordinaire, d'une enquête sommaire' ou d'un corn-

mission d'enquête. Pendant I'instruction du cas, l'en-
quéleur ou la conu'nission d'enquête devra :

a. ' intenoger dès que possible le plaignant et I'lnti-

: mé;

b. intenoger les témoins;

c, établir un dossier exact et complet de la situa-
tlon:

d. émettre son oplnion guant au bien'fondé de la
plainte;

e. falre des recommandations aux instances
ayant instilué I'enquête ou convoqué la com'
mission d'onquête;

f . instruire l9 Ças €n toúe discrét;on et en respec'
tant le caractère délicat du dossier;

g, et avertir les personnes intenogées de ne pas

. parler du cas à des mil¡taires ou à des em'
ployés.
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14 On completion ol the investigalion, appropri-

ate disciplinary actlon or administrativo action, or

both, wili be taken as required, It the p€rson who

ordered the investlgation is not a person having ju-

risdiction over the alleged offender for administra'

lve or disciplinary action, the lnvestigation report

shall be referred to the appropriate aulhority hav-

ing jurisdiction il it ls considered that further ad-

ministrative or discipllnary actlon would b€ war'
ranted.

15, Where a complaint of personal harassmenl
has been substantiated, lhe mllitary superior

should consider the following factors ln assessing
lhe relative seriousness of the harassment:

a. the nature of the harassment, ie, verbal or
physical;

þ. the degree of aggressiveness and physi-
cal contact in the harassment;

c, the per¡od of time over wt¡ich the harass-
ment took Place:

d. the frequencY of the harassment;

e. the wlnerabllity of fle vlctim;

f. the psychological impact of the harass'
ment upon üìe vlctlm; and

g. the impact on the victim's career.

16. lt is th6 responsibility of all persons involved in
lhe processing of a complaint lo ensurs that a

complainant who lays a complaint in good faith is
neither penal¡zed norsuffers any preiudlce as a re-

sull of making the complaint. Correspondence
pertaining to a complaint shall not be placed on
the complainant's personal liles nor shall il be
made avallaþle to career boards at any level.
Such correspondence shall be treatsd in a conf i'
dentialmanner and shall b€ar an approprlate des-
¡gnalion in accordance with tho Prvacy Act.

SEXUAL AS9AULT

17. Where the complaint alleges sexual.harass--.
ment and such harassmenl may also constitute a

sexual assault under the Criminal Code, the Mili'
lary Police should be requested to conduct ari in'
vestigat¡on in addition to lhe ¡nvestigation con'
ducted pursuant to this order. lf doubt exisls as to
whether the available infonnation indicates a sex'
ual assaull may have been committed, the advice
ol lhe unit legal adviser should Þe sought.
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14. Àl'issue de l'enquêle, on prendra les rnesures disci'
plinaires et admin¡slratives qul s'imposent. Si la person'

ne ayant ordonné I'enquête n'est pas habllltée à sou-

mettie l'intimé à des mesures adminlstratives ou dlsci-
plinaires, le rapport d'enquête sera soumis à l'autorité

bompétente dans ,a mesure ou il apperl que d'autres

mesures admlnistratives ou disciplinaires s'impose-

ralenl.

15. Dans le cas où la plainte pour cause de harcèle-

ment s'avère fondée, le supérieur militaire évaluera la

gravité relative d€ la chose en se basanl sur les lacteurs

stvants :

a, la nature du harcèlement : i'e' s'agit-il de mols

ou de gestes?:

b. la part d'agressivilé et de contact physique

dans l'affaire;

c. la durée du harcèlement;

d. la fréquence du harcèlement;

e, la wlnérabllité de la Uctkne:

f . I'effet psychologique du harcèlement sur la vic'
time:

g. et s€s répercmskrns sur la ca¡rière ds la victirne.

16. ll rovient à tous les lntervenants dans le dossler de

veiller à ce que le fait de déposer un€ plainte en loule
bonne loi ne porte pas préiudice à son auteur. Tout le

courrier relatil à la plalnte ne sera pas versé au dossier
du plaignant, ni mis à la disposition de comités d'avan-
cement professionnel, quels qu'ils soient. Le counier
regtera cgnf identiel el portera lå cote de sécurité confor'
mo à la Loi sur la protectlon des renseignem€nts per'

sonnels.

VIOLENCES SEXUELLES

11; Ouand le plaþnant se prétend Úclime d'avances
sexuelles importunes qui pouraient fake l'objet d'une
poursuite au crlminel pour violences sexuelles, il lau-
drait demander å la police militaire de mener sa propre
enquète, parallèlement à l'enquête cléià préwe par la
présente ordonnance. S'il n'est pas évident d'après les

renseignements obtenus qu il peut s'agir de violences
sexuelles, il convient d'en référer au conseiller iuridigue
de l'unité.
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' ',,'
OTHER FEDRESS PROCEDURES 

'

18. Nothing ln this order precludes a member
from seeking redress of grievanc€ in accordance
with the procedures contained in oR&os 19.26
and 19.27. Where an applicatlon for redress of
grievance has already been submitled with re
spect to the alleged harassment, the provisions of
lhis order should be used as guidance for the in-
vestigation of the grievance bul the matter shall be
dealt with in accordance with the grievance pro
cedures rather than being considered a complaint
pursuant 10 this CFAO,

f 
(c)

lssued 1988-12-09

INDEX
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;1

AUTBES RECOURS

18. ll n'y a rien dans la présente ordonnancs qu¡

ernpêcfp un militaire de se prévdoir d€s articles 1926 et

19.27 des OFFC pa¡r réclamer la rÉparatiofl dufle
in¡.rstbe. Si le harcèlem€rìt présuné lail déià l'ob¡el d un
græ1, bs dispæilirns de la présente devraterd servir à

ori€nler l'irs1ructifi du cæ; il faudra cependant traiter le
cas corrm€ urì redressern€nt de gri€f plutôt que cofime
Lre plainte déposée erì vertu de ia présente OAFC et

zuivre la prccédúe en conséqænce.

(c)

Publiée 1988-12-09

INDEX
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REIJEVANT DAfÀ FROM SURVEYS

Table F-1

Degcription of the Various surveys citeil ln Thie Study

l.Genera]'Socja]Survey(G'9S)-TheGssisconducEedannuallyby
Lhe National opinj"on Research center aL. Ehe unÍversity of chicago' Each

year the csS concain= . ,,.r'nat.ionally representaEive.sample of abouE.

1,50ononÍnstitutiona]izedadu]ts.UntessotherwiseindicaEed,the
resultspresentecìher"ar"takenfromamergingofthelgBBchroughl99l
GSS surveYs '

2. NationaL survey of Adolescent MaTes (NSAM) - The NSÀM was a

1988nationellIy'.p'...,,t..Eivesurveyofl,BB0noninstitutionalized,
never_married 15 tä 1g year olcl males conducted by sociometrics
éorporation for researchers ab the Urban lnstituLe'

3'Moni1oringtheFuLure(MTF)-TheMTFisanannualstudyofthe
lifestyles utd .r.ii". of youth' A1I results presenLed here are taken

from the 1991 survey, wrricrr contained a natÍona11y representative sample

of 15, 6? 6 high school sen j'ors ' i

4, GalJup organization Public apinion Polfs -. Gallup polls are

nationally represe;tative celephone pólls of the noninstsitutionalized
adu]-t'populaEion,TheEablebefowpresentsthesurveydaLesandtheir
sample sizes,

,July 9-11, 1993
January 29-31, 1-993

January 28-29, 1993
June, 1992. '
Apri-1 , L992 "
July, 1991. ' .';'..':.":
Ju1y, 1986'. .....:.".'1
July, 1983 "
.Tune, I9B2 . .

1002
10 01

774
1002
1 )))

610
611
lót

1531

5. CBS News/Nev¡ Yo¡:k îjmes Pubfic opj-nion PoJ]'s - cBs/NYT polls
are nationally represenEative telephone polIs of the
noninstiEutionalized acluLL popuration' The table below presen!s the

survey dates and their sample sÍzes '

February, 1993 " 1154

January/ 1993, ' tt'19
August, 1gg2 656
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6. Yankelovich/CJancy/S]rul¡lan PubJic Opinion PoJ-1s - Yankelovich

¡:ol1s are nationally representative EeÌephone polÌs of the

noninstituLion"rli""ä na.,rt population' The tabLe below presents the

survey dates and their sample sizes'

JanuarY, 1993 '

AugusE, 1992
1800
't-250

1250

T.RoperorganizatiollopinionPoffs-Roperpollsarenationally
representati,r. ir_pãrson poì.1s of the. noninsEituEionalized adult
populaLion' The tãUte l:e1ow presents the survey dates and their sample

sizes,

JuIY, 1987,. 1997

January, l-987.. t99'7

8, (JSA Today 7987 Fanily Po77 - The USA Today Family PolI was

conductedbyLheGorc]onS'BlackCorporationforUsATodayinMarchof'
].gsT.Thesamplewasnationallyrep.resentatj.veofnoninstitutionalized
adults ' The total sample size was 803 '

9. Los Angeles ?j¡les Op-injon Pof ls '- The Los Angeles Times polls
are nationally represerrLaEive relephone polls of lhe
noninsLitutionafizãã aclult populaElon' The table below presents the

survey dates and their sample sizes '

May, 1992 .....

January, 1993 " 1733

FebruarY, Lgg3 L213

10. ABC News/l'tashittgton Post opinion Pof 7s -- The ABc News polls
are natsionally representative telephone po}ls of the
noninstitutionalized-aclult populatlon. The table below presents the

survey dates and thej'r sample sizes '

January, 1993'. 549

FebruarY, l-991 1008

March, 1986, ' 1l-48

11.IJSAToc1ayl-986Co]]egeS:udyPolf-TheUSATodayCollege
SLudy PoLl was conäuctecl by the Gordon S' Black Corporation for USA

Today in February, 1986. ihe sample was representative of coll-ege
scudãnEs. The LoEaL sampÌe size was 990'

L2. Wall- Street JournaJlNBC News Poll - This is a nationwide
lelephone poll weightecl to be represenLative of the population of
registeredvoL'ers,Thepol}wasconc]uct'ec].JuneS-JuneB.1993,andLhe
saÃple size rvas l'502 ' 

i
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Table F-2

relations beuween two adulte of the same sex--do you

wrong, almost always wrong, wrong onJ'y eometlmeg' or
Dots wronçÍ a! all?"
(GSs. 1973-1991)

A1most SÕme-

AlwaYs AIwaYs Times Not Don't
-- . ' . - - ,.,-^-^ .w.^-n Wrono Other KrloW N

rg13 70.32 6'3% 7'38 10'6S 2'rz 3'38 1491

1974 6'1 .O 4'B 1'5 L2'3 3'4 4-9 l.484

tg76 67.t 5'9 1.5 15'3 4'2 1488

tg'77 68. 6 5. 5 7 '2 t4 '2 4 '5 ]-522

1980 6s.s 5.7 5'8 13'9 4'6 1465

1gB2 70.3 5.1- 6'3 r4'r 4'1 L497

LgB4 73.0 4.8 't'2 13'B 3'7 t466

l-985 74'8 3'9 6'8 11'9 3'1 1531

rg|'1 '74.8 4.t 6'6 11'9 2'6 1450

l-988 74.0 4-5 5'4 L2'3 3'7 973

l-989 70.'/ 3.9 5"? 15'0 4'8 t029

1990 72.6 4'6 5'B r2'2 4'8 9L6

Table F-3

,,Doyoupersonallythinktt¡a!homosexualrelationsbipsbeEween
consenÈing adulEe is morally v¡rong' or ig not a moral lssu6?"

(Yankelovldn/CLancy/shulman' Hay' L992' ¡ = 1250)

Mora I ly vrrongl
Not a lroral issue

s4z
1q

'7

"Do you

Not sure

Table F-4

feel- thaE homosexuality should be conelderêd an accepÈable
alternative lifestyle, or not?"

AccepE crb I e NoL Acce able N
Y

L992,
't qq?

19 B9b

1983b
7982L'

383
JÕ

35
3¿

34

50u
57
aÀ

58
E1

656
1002

Augusta
_h

LJ une-

167
1531

aCBS/New York Times
bc.l trp
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Table F-5

relations between two adultss of the BaIIle sex--do you

wrongr, almost' always wrollg' wrong only aometlmee' or
not wrong at all?"

(Gss. 1988-1991. N = 5907)

MaIe
Female

Age
24 to 26
27 to 29
30 to 33
34 t.o 36
37 Lo 39
40 to 45
46 to 55
56 or older

EducaEion AttainmenE
Less Than High School
High School Degree
College Degree
Graduate Degree

Religious Affilia[ion
ProtesCant
Cathol ic
Jewish
None

ProLestant DenominaL ion
BaPE ist
Methodist
PresbYt erian
Lutheran
EpiscoPal ian
oLher ProtestanE

Fundamenlal-ism of Religion
Fundamentalist 89

Moderate 7 A

Liberal '63

InEerpretation of the Biì¡le
Àctual- Worcl 93

Inspired Worcì 13

ProporEion answering "always wrong"
Overall PoPulation = 762

'7 9Z
14

11.
68
69
14
65
72
?Ô

86

B9
?o

6t
, Ê \.

B2
73
29
4'l

0Õ

0f
73

61
84

Race
White
Black
Other

PoI it ical Af f i1 iaE ion/ TdeologY
Democrat
Independent
Repubì- ican

L1Ì:era I
Moderate

.,Conservat ive

Veteran Status
Veteran
Non -Veteran

Region
New England
Middle Atlantic
East-North Central
!ùesE-North CentraL
South Atlantic
East-SouLh Central
l,iest -South Centra]
Moun t a in
Pacific

Urban /Rura I
Central city of 12 J-argest SMSAs 7I
Central citY of other SMSA 69

Suburlf, of L2 Largest SMSAS 6"1

Suburb of Other SMSA 70

Ot.her Urban 81

Rural 99

152
OE

80

772
7t
B2

60
tó

B6

81
t6

5'7

75
tÞ
78
tô
o/

9l-
t5
64

Anci
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Table F-6

,,Do you feeL thaE homoeexuality should be coneidered an acceptable
altsernaÈíve lifesEyle or not?" (Gallup"fune, L992' N = 1002)

NoL

Sex
MaJe
FemaIe

Age
18 to 29
30 to 49
50 to 64
65 or older

Region
EasE
Midwes t
South
West

Race
Whi te
Non-Whi-Le

Educat ion
College graduate
Some college
No coJ. Iege

Political- Af f i ] iat ion/ Ideology
Republ ican
Democrat
Independent

Liberal
Moderate
Conservat íve

Income
$50,000 ¿r over
53 0, 000 to $49, 999

520,000 to $29,999
Under 520, 000

Re1 ig ion
Protestant

34

46
A)
31
25

4I
34
40

t1
41

q?

?o

32

24
45
44

56
43
24

Àc

39
4L
31

31

63
52

51
55
62
65

56
çÁ

61
56

(o

4B

A1
trt

63

"1 0

51
51

40
53
1'

52
tra

56
59

63

3

6

3

J

7

10

5

5

5

4

tr

5

5

4

5

6

4

5

4

4

4

3

4

3

4

6
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Table F-7

"would you say you agree a loL, agree a litsEle' dleagrea a little' or
dieagree a fot'.' I could be friends with a gray person"'

(NsÀÌ"f. 1988. Sample of male 15-19 year olde' N=1880)

Highest grade You think Agree Agree Disagree Disagree

voi"wli:.-cornp.råte arot "iittrt aritcre arot
troq

!2 or fewer Years or GED

L or more Years vocational
1 bo 3 Years of college
4 years of college
craduate school

108
?

6

13
l.'7

188
T2
?o

28
32

13t
30
a1

2L
a2

58t
55
34
3"7

Table F-8

'.Do you thtnk being homosexual Is eomething PeoPl'e chooge to be' or do

you think 1t is eomeEhing tÌ¡ey cannoL cÌ¡angfe?"
(CBs/NYT' February' 1993' N = 1154)

Choose to be gay 44È

Can't change 43

Don't know 13

Those who saY
homosexual.itv ' ' .

Total Is a

considered an accepLaì¡Ie alEernative
J.ife sLYle

Say homosexua] relati.ons between
adults are morallY wrong

Say homosexual relations between
consenbing aclul"ts should be legal

Say homosexuaLs should have equal
rights in Eerms of job opporLunities

Say it is necessary Lo Pass laws to
make sure homosexuals have equal
rights

Favor permittÍng homosexuals to serve
in the militarY

Would permit Lheir child to PlaY at
the home of a friend who lives with

Cannot be

30

6/,

90

58

54

50

'74

1)

69

30

2I

55

46

to

42

43

34

a homosexual Parenb
Have a cl-ose friend or family member

who is gav or lesbj.an
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Tabl-e F*9

you think homosexuale ghould or should not have equal
ãt job opportunltsles?" (cBs/NyT' 'Tanuary' 1993 ' til =

L179 )

Should
Should not

't 9z
l_6

"Do you

Don' t know/l¡S e¡-€lgg-I----å-

Table F-10

think t¡omosexuals should or ahould not
folLowing occupations?" (Gallup'June'

be blred for eactr of
L992, N = 1002)

OccupaE ion
Salespersons
Armed Forces
President's CaI:ineE
ÐocEors
High school teachers
ClergY

Should Should Not Depends
822
>t
54
53
47
43
4T

13t
3"1

39
42
49
50
54

3*
2
a

2
¿

I Eeac

"Would you Permit or
friend who 1lves with

- Tabte F-LI.
not permit Voi.r! chil¿t
a homosexual Parênc?"

¡¡ = 11_54 )

to go plaY at the home of a
(cBS/NYr. February, 1993.

PermiL
Not permiE

348
58

Don' E know/No e!9-vù9-E------g-
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Table F-12

,,some time ago, the citizens of Miami voted to repeal a counÈy ordinance
that banned diecrimination In employurent and houelng baeed on a person'E
gexual proferences, The ordinance essentially meant Èhats someone who le
homogexual could not be kepÈ from holiling a particuLar job or livlng in
any tlT)e of houslng eimply becauee he or she is homogexual. Whfch of

lbese scaEemenEs best degcríbes how you feel about thê 1aw ar¡d

dLecrlmfnation againsb homosexualg?" (Roper. .fuly, 1987. N - 1997)

Homosexuals should be
treaEmenL under the
hous ing

IE should be legal to
jobs and housing if

guaranteed equal
]aw in jobs and
: 65t
keep people ou! of
Ehey are homosexual 23

12Don't know

Table F-L3

,,we car¡ choose our friends, buE we can'E ahrays chooge Ehe People wê

work cloeely wÍth. Here ie a lists of some different t]æes of people'
For each on€, would. you tell me wheEher you would surongly obJect to

workfng around them, or prefer nots to work around them, or wouldDtt mind

working around them?" (Roper. 'tanuary, L987 ' N = l-997)

S E ronglY
People who... obìect -,
are homosexual
are mentalÌY handicaPPed
smoke cigareE.tes
use foul language
have ÀfDS
geE high on

Pre fer
Not To

Wou1dn't
Mind Don't Kno\/r

25
2

19
11

34

bU

27
16
29
41
33

ÀE

'78

51
27
¿6

B

1

4

1

1

7

alcohol or
drucrs duri the workda 30



Table F-14

,,Do you think marriages betwe€n homosexual men or becweên bomosexual

womenshoufdberecognizedaelegalþyEhelaw?',(Yankelovich.
,January, 1993. ¡ = 1800)

444

Yes
No 65t
NoE. sure 8

Table F-L5

,,Do you tshink that homosexual couplee ehould be 1egally Perroltted to
adopt chlldren?" (yankelovich' Àugust ' L992' lf = 1250)

Yes
No

?49

63
BNot sure

'Table F-1b

Can Ehis be a family?' (UsÀ TodaY'
N = 803)

March 1993.
"WhaÈ about a

HomosexuaÌ Couple Unmarried CouPle Living
isinq Children the

Yes
No
Don' t

JJó

61
6

45t
52

3
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llab1e F-17

"Do you fee] tt¡at family leave laws ehould or ehould
Ì¡omogexuaL peoplê who need to care for a seriougly
Asked of the 83v" who favor a naeional family leave

April, L992' N = L222')

of Those
l^lho Favor
a National

ve Law

nou also aPPIY to
fII companlo¡r?"
Iaw. (Gallup '

Of Totaf
ton

Yes, shoul-d apply
No, should noL
Don'E know,/Ref used

't2z 608
24

4

)^
3

Don't favor nationaÌ fçave law --- 1?

Tab1e ..F-l-B

,,In grerreral. do you think that states ehould have Ehe light Eo prohibit
partiÇUlar sexual practfces conducted ln prÍvate betv¡een consentiDgl" 

"'(eaIlup. iIuly, 1986. N = 611)

Adult Men and Adult
In]ômen Homosexuals

342
5"7

Lknow 8 9

Yes
No
Don'

r88
74

,,Do you

Table F-19

Èhink homogexual relations between consentsÍng adults should
should noÈ be legal?" (Ga11up' ,tune, 1992' N = 1002)

Lega I
Not legal

492
44

Don't know/Refuqed 8
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Table F-20

,,Do you tblnk Èhat Ehe laws whích protect the civil rigbts of raclal or

religloue ¡ninorltsies should be ueed to protsect the rlghte of,

homosexuals?" (Yankelovich' 'fanuary' 1993' W = 1800)

Yes 48t
No 43
Not sure 9

Tab]e F-21

"Should a federal 1aw be passed procecÈing homoeexuals from
dlscrlmination?" (CBs/NvT' iluIy' 1988' ¡ = 1177)

yes 37*
No 48

Don't know/No- answer 15

Tab1e F-22

,,Do you thfnk homosexuals should or should not be able to selve in the
ar¡ned forcês?" (Gatlup. .¡anuary 28'29, 1993' N = 774)

ShouId
Should not

q?9

Don'E know/Refused 5

Table F-23

"Ðo you favor or oppose permitting homosexuals to serve in the
military?" (CBS/NYT' 'fanuary, 1993 ' ¡¡ = 1179)

Favor 422

Oppose 48

Don'E knqw/No answer 10
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Table F-24

who Join Ehe military ehould be asked if ühey are
(ABC/I,/ashjnqton Post. ,fanuary, 1993 ' ¡ = 549)

Yes, shoulcl be asked 44+

No, shoulcl noE J¡e asked 53

Don't know/No oPinion 3

Table 8-25

or disapprove of allowing openly homogexual men and

thê armed forces of the United states?" (f'os Angeles
Tlmes. .fanuary and February, 1993 ' )

"Do you approve
?rÕmer¡ to serve in

January,1993
Àr - 1?22
I\ - J / JJ

February, 1993
N = 1273

Âpprove stronglY
Approve somewhat
Disapprove so¡newhaL
Ðisapprove sl-ronglY
Don'E know/NoE sure

23
B

39
B

198
2T

9

45
tr

1

Table F-26

"Do you approve or dieapprove of ending the ban on

servíng ln the milieary?" (Ga1Iup. 'Tanuary 29'3t'
homoeexuals from
1993. N = 1001)

Very strotlgIY aPProve
NoE so sEronglY approve
Very stronglY disaPProve
NoE so st.rongIY disaPProve
No opinron

292
I4
'to

11
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ÌIable F-27

,,Which ie closer to your position on allowing gays and legblans in the
miliuary?" (wS,f/NBc. samplê of registered voters' N = 1502)

Should not be aflowed to serve under any
condiLions 2]-*

Should l¡e aLlowed Lo serve as fong as
they keep their homosexuaLÍty privaLe,
and the milLarY should not ask them
about sexual orient.rtion 38*

Should be aI]owed co serve openly, as
Iong as Lhey follow the same rules of
conduct as other military personnel
whj. le they are on Ìrase 40t

Table F-28

'¿If ehe United Statee returned Eo a military draft, it vrould not be
necessary to draft everyone of milftary age. ThaE Í8, certaln ts!¡PeÉ of
peopl€ could be exempÈed, even though they were obhe¡r¡¡ise qualif,led for

eervice. should homosexuals be exempted?" (Gss' 1982. N = 1860)

"If a mllitary draft were to become necessary, should young r¡tomen b€
required Èo parÈicipate as well;as young men' or not?" (Gall'up' iluly,

1991-. N = 610)

Homosexuafs Women

508Draft
Don'L Draft t6
Don't know,/No oÞinion 6 3

Table F-29

"For each thats I menEion, please tell me if you agree or dieagrree'..,"
(\JSA roday, February 1986' Sample of college studenEs, N=990)

Àoree Disagree Don't Know Refused
Homosexuality is immoraf 44 .22 49 ' 6% 5 ' 68 0 . 6C

Sexual preference is
someone's own business 78.1 I9.4 L,4 0'5

Homosexuals are entitled
to the same protection 1 :.
against discriminaLion
as any oEher minority
oroup '1 4.3 23.1 2'I 0.4
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Table F-30

ProporÈion who "agree a lot" or "agr€s a little" Èo tshe staÈement "I
could be friends with a gay person" by varíous characterlgclcE' (NSÀì'f'

1988. SampIe of, male 15-19lyear olds, N=1880)

Race ::
Black l

L',lhite
Hispanic
Other

ImporLance of ReÌigion
Very inìporLanb
FairIy imPortant'
FairIY unimPortant
Not imporÈant at aÌI

Freguency of Service Attendance
once a week or more
1 to 3 times ¡:er month
Less than once Per month
Never

Religious Af f ili.rE ion
Bapt is t
Lutheran
Methodi s t
Presbyt er ian
Episcopalian
Roman CaEholic
Later Day Saints
,Jervish
None

3l-8
39
45
1a

4T
36
36
61

39
36
42
41

32
34
46
68
39
40
ao

Õö

45

44
41
31
47
1)

A6
35
38
44

Rura L / Ur)¡an
Urb¿rn, 1,000,000+
Urban, 250, 000-999, 000
Urban, 50,000-249,999
Urban, 0-49,999
Other

Reg ion
NorEh Eas!
South
Miclwest
West
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Table E-31

CharacteristÍcg of those stating chats
,¡probably wil]" gerve in the armed forces
that they "Probably won't" or "defIniÈely

of high school eeniore

Won' t WiIl

Lhey "defInitelY wil'I" or
contrasted with tt¡ose statlng
wor¡'t,,. (MrF. 1991, Sa¡np16

N = 15676)

Won'L \^1i11

TVE Characterist ve Se

Denominat ion
BapList
Churches of Christ
Ep i s copal
Lutheran
Methodist
PresbYterian
Roman Catholic
Jewish
LatEer DaY Saints
Other
None

Service Attendance

acteris
Sex

MaIe
Femafe

Race
White
BIack

Region
NorEh East
North Central
South
West

Where Grew UP

On a farm
In the countryr not farm
Small citY or r-own

Medium-sized ciEY
Suburb of medium citY
Large ciEY
Suburb of large citY
Very J.arge ciLY
Suburb of verY large
city

Political Party
StronqJ-Y RePubl ican
MiJ.dtY RePubl ican
Mildly Democrat
StronglY Democrat
Independent
Don't know

Political IdeologrY
Very conserva!ive
Conservat ive
Moderate
L i- bera I
VerY Iiberal
Radical
None of

Ser

53

92
8

22
¿9
3l
19

6

I4
)¿
l0

9

9
a

6
t

762
24

68

t7
t¿.

45
L4

0
10
2)

t2
6

11
'l
o

4

Once or twlce
AJ:out once a

183 29
68
.11¡
tr2

77

28 22
11
/o
77

l-5 L4

14 74
39 43

a month 16 15

rveek 31 28

Religious
Never
Rare LY

1l
l8
11

B

25
¿3

3

1,4

29
I6

4

2

74
15
09
I2
)¿,

22

7

t4
zó
13

4
A

29

PIan t.o AEEend 2-Year College
DefinitelY won'E 49 31

ProbablY won'C 25 26

Probably will 25 31

DefinÍtelY will 2 t2

Plan Eo Attend a 4-Year College
ÐefiniteJ.Y won¿L 15 19

Probably won't 13 22

ProbablY wilL 21 28

DefinitetY wilÌ 51 30

Plan tô aEEend graduate school
DefinitelY won't 23 32

Probab)-y won't 30 33

ProbablY wiII 31 25

DefiniEelY will 16 11

Don'
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Appendix G

LOS ANGEIJES TIMES POI'I¿

STUDY f307--United Ståtses Milltary Survey

I'fethodologY

The Times Pofl interviewed 2,346 enlisted personnel, on acLive

duty, in the U'S. Army, Naq¡, Marine corps' and Air Force outside of 38

militarybasesinLhecontinentalUnicedstaLesandHawaii,from
February 11 through 3-6 ' ResponclenLs h'ere approached by Times

interviewersaEoff-basecommercia}sitesanc]residencehousingand
asked to fill out a writLen questionnaire confidentially and

anonymously. Each respondenE then placed t'he compfete survey in a

sealed envelope for return to The Times' Quota methods were utilized to

ensure Proper representation of service peopLe within service branch by

sex'racelanclage'Thesampler^¡asadditional}yweighEedslightlyEo
conformwithDepartmentofDefenseclemographicinformationforen}istee
age, eclucation, ancl marítal staEus' By branch' Lhe sample includes 728

personnel from the Army' 591 from the Nar¡j/' 488 from the Marine corps

and53gfromtheÀirForce.Resu].tsforthetoEa]-sampleofenJistees
are adjusLed so EhaE each branch of service is represenbed in its proper

proporEion.

Lfst of Questlons

1 OveraÌ1, how woulcì you rate your f eeJ-ings al¡out
miliEarY Eoday? Are Ycu:

l"Ífe in the

Female
?q
49
15

6

1

Very satisfied
SomewhaE satisfied
Somewhat dissatisfied
Very dissat isfied
Don't knov¡

MaLe
)l

50
I7

'7

2
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WhaE are ehe top two Problems facing Ehe U.S, Milibary today?

Ma1 e

50
to

19
9

6

6

4

3

2
2

proposa I s

Mal-e

13

66
2L

11. How worried are you peIsonalJ.y about the possilcle effects of the
proposed clownsizing of the armed forces on you and your career?
Are you:

10

Troop cuts/downs ízíng
Possible lifting of ban on

homosexual-s
Low morale
Few opportunities for advancemenE
Race relations
Poor civilian leadershiP/

no PolicY direction
Poor equiPmenE
ReIaLions between men and

women in service
Pay/benef its
Poor militarY leaders
Other=
Don't know

Do you Ehink the Clinton administraEion
Èhe U, S. mi I itarY :

Are necessarY given the end
of the CoLd War

Go Eoo far in a stj-Il dangerous
worl.d

Don't know

FuIfilled commitmenE
Disappointed me

Don't know

Femafe
53

35
26
13

4
3

19

i

for downsizing

Fema 1 e

18

59
)'1

Mal-e

Very worried 20
Somewhat worriecl 40

NoE Eoo worried 24

Not vrorried at aL l 14

Don't know 3

L2, Has Lhe military generally fuÌfilled the commitments
when you enlÍsEed or has iL disappoinÈed you?

Ferna 1e
17
45
24
10

4

it made to you

PemaIe
bl

10

Mqle
60
z9
1l-
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13. How would You raLe the Programs
victims of downsizing get going
Ehose Programs as:

I

Exce 1 lent
Adeguate
Inadequate
VerY Poor
Don't know

t"4. If you had to leave the service in the
confident are you that you could geE a
job in a rel-aLj.velY short Eime?.

and services available to helP
in cÍvilian life? Would You rate

Male
7

3'7
26
11
20

FemaIe
4

36
ao

11
2L

next few months, how
well-paying secure civilian

Very confident
SomewhaE confideni
Somewhat doul¡t f u1
Very doubtful
Don'E know

How do you feel about allorving women to
U. S . armed forces? Do You :

Approve stronglY
Approve somewhaE
Disapprove some\.JhaE
Disapprove sLronglY
Don'L know

If currenL policy and your own plans
term is up will You:

Definitely reenlist
Possibly reenli-sL
Not reenlist
Don't know

Male
I1

)F,

24
4

Ma 1e

30
19
22

4

remain the

Male
2B
34
28
L0

Lake combaL roles in the

Female
15
33
26
23

?

Female
39
40

7
I2

¿

same, when your

FemaIe
32
J4
ôo40

6

1,6 .
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How do you feel abouc lifting Ehe ban
forces of the Unj"ted states? Do You:

It's di-scriminaEion Lo ban them
It's noE imPortanc to me

Homosexual-s are no different
from heterosexuals

Homosexuals alreadY in milibarY
Other
Don't know

DISAPPROVE OF L]FTING BAN)

Oppose sharing facilrcies/quarters
wich them

It is immoral
ConLribuEe to Lhe sPread of AIDS
Its is against mY religious views
They are not as reliable i-n a

combat situation :

Morafe
Cause conflicb.
ThreaE of viol-elrce
Cost of faciÌit-i.es
Other
Don'L know

on homosexuals in the armed

APProve stronglY
Approve somewhaL
DisaPProve somern¡haE
DisaPProve stronglY
Don't know

(]F APPROVE OF LIFTING THE BAN)

]-s.WhaEarethetwomainreasonsyouapproveofJ.j.ftingEheban
homosexuals? (Check up to Lwo answers, or write in your own

answers on the lines below')

Male
4

1a

l3
63

ö

MaIe
56
)A

L9
2

3

4

Female
I

27
27
ao

10

Fema Ì e
61
t7

of lifting the ban on

Female

55
29
AC

34

24
1

1

(IF

10 What are the two main reclsons you disapprove
homosexuaf s? (Check up Lo two ansv"'ers' )

Ma Ie

64
4L
26
19

7

2

1

3

1

l-b
3

2
1

1

2
1
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abouL the Possible imPacE of
militarY? Àre You;

How worríed are You PersonallY
permiLting homosexuals into Lhe

Very worrj.ed
Somewhat worried
Not too worried
Not worried at aII
Don' c knovr

Not reenlistirrg under current
pol icy

Not reenlisting lf gaY ban is
lifred

WiIl consider reenlisEing
Don't kno\./

Very 1ike1Y
Somewhat Iikel-Y
Not too likelY
Not at all likelY
Don't know

Do you Lhink the issue of pelmitting

GetEing the attention j-t deserves
Draining crttention from oEher more

important issues facing the
mi I i EarY

Don't know

Male
57
aa

2
I

homosexuals in

Ma 1e
t?

Fema Ie
I7
35
25
t4

9

Female

how J.ikelY is
from others in

Female
4t
29
10

3

l7

the miIitarY

Fema le
23

Male
JO

32
l'7

9

4

2t , If the l:an is ]if tecl on homosexuals in Lhe military, would you

definitely not reenlisL on account of that issue alone' or would
you consicler reenlisting anYwaY?

Male

2B

11
43
18

6'l
10

28

5

49
t-8

aa If Lhe ban is liftecl on homosexuals !n bhe military'
it Ehat Ehey will be subjected to physical violence
the service? fs that:

23

64
1J



24, Àre you currentlY
homosexua ] ?
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serving with someone who You believe is

Female
,a
^É

Lhe armed forces?

reÞ
No
Don't knol

25, How serious a Proirlemir:

Male
l8
55
)'7

ís sexual harassment in fs

Very serious
Somewhat serlous
Not too serious
Not serious at al-I
Don'L know

26. Wou1d you rate your personal finances as:

Very secure
Somev,¡hat secul'e
Somewhat shakY
Very shakY
Don't knov,7

I,lould you describe Yourself

Very religj.ous
SomevrhaL religious
Not too reì.igious
Not religious at all
Don't know

In most poJ.itical matteÌ's,

Liberal
MiddIe -of -the -road
Conse¡vaL ive
Don't know

Ma le
T6

33
16
I

MaIq
I4
53
)L

7
)

MaIe
10
R'
.)q.

10
3

cìo you consider yourself:

Fema I e
26
29
27
11

1

Female
t2
59
2L

6

2

Fema 1e
2I
59
I4

4
¿

t'emaIe
)4
Ào

26
2

2q

Ma le
¿L

53
24

2
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Àppendix H

1.992 SOCIOLOGICAIJ SURVEY OF THE ÀRMY

MeEhodologry

charles Moskos ancl Laura Mil-1er, socioJ.ogisLs from Northwesbern

universiLy, surveyecl a total of 2,804 enlisEed personnel and officers,

on active duty, at six Army bases in Ehe conLinental United States and

one overseas base (SomaIia) between February l-992 and December 1992'

This survey (entitlecl the 1992 socioJ.ogical Survey of the Army) was

designed to collecL survey clata on the attitudes of active duLy Army

personnel about women Ín combat and race reLations, However, the survey

did include a single attiLuclinal question to solicit milit.ary members'

views about homosexuals servinq in the military. At each Army base' a

sLratified sample of ¡nifita¡y members was selected to ensure a good mix

of combaL and noncombat personnel from diverse military occupational

specialties ancl dj.fferent Cypes of units. Quota methods were utilized

to select appropriaEe numbers of males and females, enlisted and

officers, and blacks, whiLes, and other races, women \^rere oversampled

So that equal numbers of females and maLes v,¡ould be surveyed. EfforLs

were aLso macle to sample miliEary members who had Persian GuIf

experience as wel-1 as Lhose who did no! parEicipate in Operation Desert

shield/storm, The actual- sample included 1,420 males and 1,384 females'

using quoEa sampling guidelines provided by Moskos and Mi1]er, Army

personnel at each site selectecl potential survey respondents and inviEed

them to atLend a group survey session which was typically held in a

large auditorium or testing room. -Each parbicipant was asked to

complete an anonymous self-aclininÍsLered, survey and to return it direcEly

to Laura Miller, rvho conducted each survey session. The most recent

surveyr rr'hich was conclucted in December 1992 with 471 males and 470

femafes at two Army posts, used the single aLtit,udinal item plus an

expanded series of questions about homosexuals in the miliEary'
The acLual worcìing of the guesEions from the 1992 Sociological

Survey of the Army ancì the percenlage distributions are reported below.
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sfngle Àtstítudinal Question Àbauts Homos.exuals 1n the Mi11tary

11. IndÍcate below which view comes closest to your own with regard to

Èhe following item:1

Lesbians/gays shouì.cl þe allowed to enter and remain in the

mi I itary .

p-

SEronglY agree
Àñrêô

D i sagree
SEronglY disagree
Nof sure

Expanded Serlee of QuesÈÍons Àbout

32. Do you PersonaIJ.Y know anY men

Homoeexuale ln the Mt11tary

in your company who are gaY?

Male
o

11
L2
64

FemaIe
T7
27
L4

I2

33

Woc

No
Not sure

Do you personally know anY women

Male
.9

tq
18

in your company

Fema I e
Iö

66
76

who are }esbian?

Fema 1e

CA

19

advance toward

Female
I1
81

2

34

Yes
No
Not sure

Has a soldier of the same
you?

Yes
No
Not sure

Male
T4
60
T6

sex ever made a sexua]

MaIe
6

93
2

lThis attituclinal measure about homosexuafs in the military was

included in a scríes of agree/cìisagree iEems on attitudes Eoward women

in comþat.
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35À. FOR MALES ONLY: If you were in a foxhole in combat and had to
choose whether to fiõhc along sicle a female soldier or a gay male

soldier, which wor¡l'd You choose?

(Males OnlY)

Pemale soldier 51

IL doesn't matter 27

GaY male soldier 5

1 would rather f ight alone I'7

358. FOR FEMALES ONLY: If.you were in a foxhole in combat and had to
choose whether co fighl along sicle a mal-e soLdi-er or a gay female

soldier, which would Yourchoose?

36A,FORMÀLESONLY:Inyourpresentjob'j'fyouhadtochoosewhether
Èoworkalongsideafemalesofdieroragaymalesoldier,which
would You choose?

FemaIe soldier
It doesn't maEEer 2I
GaY male soLclier 2

I would rather work alone 9

368. PoR FEMÀLES oNLY: In your present job, if you had to choose
wheLher to work along sic]e a male so]-dier or a gay fema}e so].dÍer,
which would You choose?

Mafe soldier
It doesn't matLer
Gay female soldj.er
I would raEher fighL alone

MaLe soLdier
ft doesn' t maEEer'
Gay female sofclier
I would raLher fight alone

(FemaLqs onlY)
42
56

2

1

(Femal-es Onf Y )

39
57

1

3



fndicate below rvhich vierv comes
the following items about gays

a, I would feel- uncomfortable
unit.

460 .

closest to Your own v¡ith regard to
and lesbians and Ehe ÀrmY:

if there were some homosexuals in my

b.

StronçflY agree
Agree
Disagree
SLrongIY dj.sagree
Not sure

I would feel uncornfortable having
homosexua] '

Ma 1e
56
20
I7

3

5

to share mY

Female
18
1'7

37
22

'7

room with a

StronglY agree
Agree
Disagree
StronglY disagree
Not sure

Gay males make me more

MaIe
StrongJ.Y agree 48

Agree 2'7

Di sagree 1-4

Strongly cìísagree 3

Not sure 1

d. IaIhat people do in Lheir private sex lives
mine.

Male
'77

13
5
3

3

uncomfortable than

Female
4I
2t
19
13

o

lesbians .

Female
4
É

55
25
10

is no business of

Female
53
34

1
5

2

the Army would

¡ema1e
11
4¿
20
20

7

Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not sure

SLrongly agree
Agree
Di s ag ree
SLrongly disagree
Not sure

Ma le
35
JI
1E

10
3

Allowing openly gay ancì Iesbian soldiers in
cause some problems. but we could manage'

Male
9

24
¿ô
1À

5



Allowing openlY
very disruptive
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gay and lesbian soldiers
of discipline '

in the Àrmy wouJ-d be

s.

StronglY agree
^ñrâêDisagree
SEronglY disagree
Not sure

HomosexualiEY is abnormal

StronglY agree
Agree
Di sagree
SLrongl-y dj-sagree
NoL sure

IL is all riqhL for gaYs
as I don't know who theY

Male
52

L4
c

7

and perverEed.

Ma Ie
48
25
13

4
a

and l"esbians to
are.

FemaÌe
27
22
31
t2

B

Fema I e
2L
))
28
ao
11

be in the ArmY as long

Female
7

25
39
20

q

to seduce straight

h.

StronglY agree
Agree
Di sagree
Strongl-Y disagree
Not sure

openly gaY and lesbian
sofdiers.

Male
6

19
33
33
I

soldíers will trY

SLrongIy agree'
À^rôô¡ùv!vv

Dl- sagree
Strongly disagree
Not sure

AIlowing gaYs and lesbian in the
acceptance of gaYs and Iesbians.

Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
SLrongIy disagree
Not sure

Female
10
19
31
2t
') (\

I increase soLdiers'

Fema Ie
9

30
24
1,6
a1

Male
L4
24
¿o

9

25

Army wÍ 1

Male
7

19
ao

31
74
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We neecl sensiLiviEy courses on accepting gays and lesbians in
Èhe Arrny .

SLronglY agree
Àñ16ê¡¡Y+çv

Disagree
Strongly disagree
Not sure

In the evenL of a draft,
sEraighE men.

Strongl-y agree
Àñrêê

Disagree
Strongly disagr:ee
Not sure

Male

- 16
¿+

^a
10

gays should be drafted

Fema le
l4
34
23
20

9

Lhe same as

Female
39
26
11
10
15

Male
20
20
18
2?

10
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Appendlx I

STAÍE RESTRICTIONS ON SODO}iTC

As of 1961, aII st'ates hacl bans on non-procreatÍve sex'

Subsequently, sodomy Laws in many sLates have been repealed by the

legislaturesorru].edunconsLituLionalincourtcha}lenges.TableI-1
shows whlch sLates currently have or do noL have sodomy restrictions'

Eight staEes have enacted laws prohibi'ting discrímination on the

basis of sexual orientalion:

California
ConnecE icut
Hav¡a i i
MassachuseLts
Minnesota
New JerseY
Vermont
\¡lisconsin



Alabama
Ari zona
Arkansas *

Florida
Georgia
ldaho
Kansas *

Louisianaa
Maryland
MassachuseLts'*
Michiganb
M i. n neso Lê '*
Mississippi
Missouri'
Montana *

NorLh ca:oIina
Oklahoma *

Rhode IsIand
South Carolina
Tennessee*
Texasc
Ut,ah
Virginia

- 464

Tab1e I-1
currer¡t sEacus of sodomy ReeÈrl,ctlonÊ, by State

Sodqmy RestrlcEions Nô Sodomy ResÈr1cÈ1on6

Alaska
CaIi fornia
colorado
Connecticut.
De lawa re
Hawa ii-
Il-1i.nois
fndiana
Iowa
KenEucky
Maine
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
Netv Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pênnsy l-van j-a

Souch ÐakoEa
Vermont'
wash ingEon
washj.ngton, D.C.
West Vj-rginia
Wi sconsi-n
l^Jyom:ng

SOURCES; Anericân Cjvrl Libertjes Union Handbook: The Righ:s of
¿esòians and Gay ¡len (Third Edifionz 79921, Personal communications: Mr

Thomas F. Colemân, ExecuEive DirecEor, Spect.rum InsLitute, Los Àngelerr,
CÀ; Mr. Jon Davidson, ACLU, Los Angeì-es Office; Professor ArEhur Leorr,rr't.
New York Law School, New York, NY; Mr. WiLliam B. RubensEein, ÀCLU New
York office.

al.ouisiana's soclomy law was recent.ì.y sEruck down in Erial court. (5r,rr o
v. Baxleyl on the gror.rnds that it violaced Lhe sEat.e consEiEution's
guarantee Eo Ehe riqhE,)f privacy. The scate Ís appealing the decisi|rr

h¿i"higun's soclomy law (felony) was ruled unconst.icutional as appli,'.1
Eo privat.e consensuai. adul-E behavior (Mjcårgran organizaEion for Hunan
Righcs v. Ke)Jey, No. 88-815820). The decision by che scate's aELorn(,r-
generaJ-, a nameci defendant in che case, noc. to appeal Ieft in guesEion
the broader precedenCral applicaci.on of the ruling. Since no appeal w,r,r
Laken, the ruling rnay only appJ-y to wayne CounEy where it. was íssued.

cTexas' sodomy sgatuÈe (misdemeanor) is current).y under review by r 1".
sEaEe supreme courL in a declaratory relief acEion (Morales v. SEate ot
Texas, D-2393 ) where lower courts ruled Ehe st.at.uEe unconsgit,ut.ional-, It.
a laLer case invol.ving boEh declaratory and injuncEive relÍef act.ions
{England v, CiEy of Dallas), Ehe sEaEe supreme courE has fail-ed Eo gra¡rl
review Eo an appeals courc ruJ-ing ghaÈ Ehe sodomy statuEe was
unconsEitucionaL on privacy grounds. The Texas Iegislature reaffirmed
!.he st.a!.e's constitutio)lal ban on same-sex sodomy in its most. recenE
sessÍon.

* ResErictÍon appl.ies t.o same-gender sex only.
** Sodomy Laws remain in force, buE sLaEes ban discrimination oD !hL'

basis of sexual ôrientatiôn.
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